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The report was adopted.
TIIE DECEMBER SESSION.

t0?k Place Oh amotion Of Mi. McLaren to dispense with the De
cember session, on the score of econ
omy. Finally the motion was with
drawn until the June session, when the 
mover promised to re-introduce it.
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THE PHILOSOPHER’S STORY.
,5®- . C- S. Shipping. ? edltor of the Ner York Timet is in ■
'‘Withy°mvWh“ HVe.alone ther® ■” AcoordinK10 the annual report of the E * Philosophical turn

i ,1 . hundred companions who lie £®w York Chamber of Commerce SI 773 d scientific withal, he has been
“Aid I What aid should be needed on “ Ah° W.k,„h • ... ^S39 worth of foreign merchandis^wâ, the mXrn8^™^6 the fftcts with

now 1 WENT FORTH to Gaster Fell ?” ahnwJk ' «he cried, with a pretty «'“Ported into the United States during the is ant™th*°nr which teaches that man
T was IS , She looked down and shrugged her shoul- win8™®«ful shoulders. But y°u «soal year ending June 30, 1890. Of8this M t " " ™"1 the lower orders of be-

whenThmrd th^Tn breakfast, dere. “Sickness may come in all places,” » WW hit • amount *222,023,679 worth was earned by this SMmhclnhU,'"'aP[0blem which Puzzlea
CdladTIwfliltter.°f <lishes, and the said she. “ If 1 were a man I do not think “It is V.mL'l AMked m sunirise. American vessels, and $1,423,409,454 by th^foke » iff Pfi !T>Pi®r is, whence comesher new lnd“ shf Passe>l towards I would live alone o, Gaster Fell. ” ^ 18 » «null thing ; you will not refuse ̂ .ei«n vessels. Not since the earliest offi ludiLous .l6ndS that the sense of the
wards «he ^ .r°T!i A,T8ta,,t a,ier- “ I have braved worse dangers than that,” “Von have hnt» ueial record has the disproportion between ofthenm,^ h® ProPeneity k> joke is one 
Waids she had lushed down the passage and said I, laughing-“ but I fear that vonr nie- ^ou hate but to ask it. the amounts cariied by the two classes of 6 most common traits of human naturestartled eJ£n "!frwi‘h,uPlifte(] *“"5* alld ture will be spoilt, for the clouds are bank Ln exp endWtT hf be.a,,t“uI fac.® with ™ssels been so great. In 1888 the amount actions “'’the''’ bUt thaL jud8ing from the 
startled eyes Lord a mercy, sir! she lng up, anil already I feel a few raindrons ” «,ZXp.re88‘ “ , Lhe utm°stand most intense °‘tlle ocean trade of that country which V tlonsi the sense is absolutely un-
Sg you abutaSr.n8J°dr IY',<l0n for tir,:,“l;V dndeed- it was high time we were on our night*'“said shelnd™” h”1* y°Ur ?°°r ,a? TTTT®'1 «he vessels of other conn- of th^se^yf ‘T, ,ower »nimals. Many

. • vf d ° the young leddy, way to sheher, for oven as I spoke there sava wordi,. d wasgone ere I could tr‘®a was sixth and one-tifth times as much tellivon®.8 -i evldence °f Possessing in- 
“ \Vhv ïhere sber '“,n-à T a c?m® the sudden steady swl of the r™ ^ ^ her «Ordinary a»rtha‘of their own merchant marine ; but for e® amnle^l. rT°?’ Some ind«®d, a,

\V hy, there she is, said I, standing up shower. Laughing merrily mv comnanion it „ „ ‘or 1890 the figures are six and one-half ...LÜ^ ' P ’, the elephant among the wildand glancing through the casement. “She threw her light shawl ova’ her heaZ and Leif atlasr^Yf” thmgforme to find my- ( J® one. This state of things can hardly the^o* l“d th®. hora« and dog among
the lfZk ^ f°r be fl°WerS 8he left "P°n seizing picture and easel, ran with the lithe dwllhng Forn e installed m my lonely be regarded with equable fellings by that be aclmn ! dr P®r-°,rming actions (hat cal

H“ Ohrtr , n , , , , J grace of a young fawn down tie furze-clad boun ef bv^be hTT°W’ ,the, ho.r,zon was ambitious and energetic people Indeed, liLraTaZr d • ?'$ by ««««ting them a
• lav *1 8ce11to1her boots and her dress !” slope, while I followed after with camu- fitnhi d by the barrfn circle of wiry unpro- many and great are the lamentations that l!» ^8“?re,of mtelllgence. The same mav 

criedthe landlady wildly “I wish her stool and paint-box. 1 and^n^iT ’̂^ °Ver W‘th fu/zeT bushes are being made by public-spirited citizens at man^f d°f 1 ‘Y Sim.ia“ family from whicE
mother was here, sir—I do. Where she IW„1„ „„ „ „ . , ,, a"d scaned hj the protrusion of Nature’s ?hc manner in which outsiders are sunnlant- u j declared to have more directly des-
has been is more than I ken ; but her bed bv ihifJLt8 my CU p10'7^7 ua<\ Veen ar°79ed 8 u“fc ?“d granite ribs. A duller, wearier them upon the seas. What deepens the ?PI‘ded*, Many .things they appear to itnow 
has not been lain on this night.” in ourWpiT A™ Thl°? .hadTb?eu ^at,uP 1 have ,never 8een ; but its dullnes humUiation is the fact that it was not alwavs b,,t “ thev ?iine* lemavks^ intone of the

“ She has elt restless, doubtless, and had wUh Mer LnwlX ’ 1 .I0fund /hat was its verj charm. What was there in the In 1826 it was the boasT of Bî ^m,Whlch they Put ^êir knowledge ^ 
gone fora walk, though the hour was certain- .tmulald !XT Waa ifroIlmf h,“?- or in th« blue silent arch Webster that they had a commerce which “f,is the™ the slightest trail of
ly a strange one.” We the™ than satisfied. Thrown of heaven to distract my thoughts from left no sea unexplored. Then Amlricrld what w® w;U call wit and humor. All is

Mrs. Adams pursed her lip and shook her common no fch°ught in high thoughts which engrossed them? the world with her merchant marine and ^lsdom aild the application of it in various
?Ut eVen “,he stood at the «sernent, rol| i . fj* tim g rod people who sur- I had left the great drove of mankind, and American vessels brought to their ports olrouP18t»nces. In none of their antics and

theg.rl beneatl, looked smilingly up at her, m,d 1 ltw»snoU,..ugbeforea friendship had wandered away, for better or worse, more than twelve-thirWnths of all their Pseudo sports is there any trace of a sense
and beckoned to her with a merry gesture ^Tstraned^"“.t1??6 itwee? “■ Together upon a stde-path of my own. With them, ‘“ports. This, however, was the year of even, “[‘be ludicrous, of the incongruous
to open the window. orstol niltV m” ‘"1°” ‘n t l<5 tmornl“8; f l a,i ^P61* lo lea,ve gr‘eL disappointment, their greatest relative prosperity. The next orof «he merely absurd. That the* lower

Have you my tea there ?” she asked, in .stood upon the Moorstone Crag to watch and emotion, and all other, petty human year American vessels carried only ten times ‘“““s'8 possess the faculty and deem it ire- 
a null clear voice, with a touch of the mincing watera!,fML»c'lk l'*8 l’™8ath the ‘bstant weaknesses. To live for knowledge, and &s much as foreign vessels. SiiiMthattinm "®a.th th«” to use it, or that they “ take
French accent. 8 Wn 0f herae» she spoke knowledge alone, that was the highest aim wtth varying but slight fluctuation the dl ‘helr , pleasures sadly” ,s exceedingly

It IB m your room, miss.” h , 7 and without leserve. Her mother which life could offer. And yet upon the cadence in lier merchant marine has steadi !mPr°babIe,, inasmuch as this would
Look at my boots, Mrs. Adams !” she Lent in tb°UH8’l ^ ‘6r yOUt,h had ^e" nlght which 1 spent at Gaster *y progressed. In 1862, the second year of 1,1 ,ate a degree of intelligence of which

cfl.ed- thn.st.ng them out from under her Z had b,«t 6,^18 \C°”Tt .wh“h Kel1 ^cre came a strange incident to lead the Civil War, the amount carried by fmeim ?)otîfh“t is given. In view of these
skn-t. These fells of yours are dreadful anj nnJ i„Lf 3 J et,Ur,aed" Her father “y jhts back once more to the world and native ships respectively was eaual faÇts the Times concludes :
places—effroyable—one inch, twoinchj never the whole nYl'Iv fshe..t°ld me, constitute.! which i hail left beliiml me. This proportion has never since occurred n, If then—and it seems impossible to escape
have I seen such mud !—My dress, too— talk channe/t^Y famdy" Yet, when the .t had been a sullen and sultry evening, the foreign vessels gradually gaining until the conclusion—none of man’s ancestors or 
V0Üa . had bm,™!; Wr tUrn T, be m;,8tinWh,Ch ^*h great ivid «lcud-bank, mistering hi as we have seen, they ha™ sS Nearly f°U91nS’. °r distant relatives of any sorted
., Kh, miss, but you are in apickle,” cried atran 1 'inuey » dwelling, a the west. As the night wore on, the air seven-eighths of the entire ocean carry inn many degree, allow any sense even of the
the landlady, as she gazed down at the bed- rt rt L8!!, Pressed her ; and she would mthm my little cabin became closer and trade. ^ U‘"ymg ludicrous, which is one of the commonest
raggled gown. “But you must be main- £toIn , ‘ L® talk °Ppre“ive. A weight seemed to rest , Concerning the reason or reasons for this ° h.T being8 from philosophers to
weary and heavy for Bleep.” In adm?™Kl„ "• îor the rest, she was upon my brow and my chest. From far decline the politicians and economists are Hottentots, how, on the lines of evolution,

No, no, she answered,’ laughing. read "«'rahle companion-sympathetic, well away, the low rumble of thunder came “?t fully agreed. On the contrary the ,accHU'>t for the presence in man
1 care not for sleep. Whit Is timncllt wlirt. i VT. T8, °f I "10alu,!g ovfr the moor. Unable to sleep, I divergence of opinion is very grea/some 1 ,e.h‘.8hest forms of wit, for the mot, for

sleep .It m a little death—voila tout, frontier kreio.lt16 h'®d ^v^li w‘th her dressed, and standing at my cottage door, charging it to the effect of ^the civil war fin rePartee, for the epigram ? In-
?l,t , f°f ™e ho walk, to run, to w|lieh j h„d 8 hf T8!' a et tlie shadow looked on the black solitude which surround- some to high tariff, some to party influ- [el!®ot‘«-s®^ » easy enough to account for 
breath the air —that is to live. I was not mornmo th!f r h l 'Û h®r °n the fi>'st ®d me. There was uo breeze below ; but, ®nce, some to legislation, &c. Now7 what- th® evolution way, since its germs are 
tired, and so all night I have explored these f||In h 8 : / hai, f®^n her was «ever far above, the clouds were sweeping majestical- ever may be said as to the combined influ- and scattered all through the
fells of Yorkshire. kZh frnTen Llm \ ° 8e®",her merriest ly across the sky, with half a moon peeping cnee of these causes, it is clear that no one Ijf’though PfrhaP8 not through the low-

J.ord a mercy miss, and where did you thoutrh some l “i?", hfr hp8., as at times between the rifts. The ripple of cause is sufficient to account for the effect “L of Jl[e Hut when and how did
go asked Mrs. Adams. her to chokl thought lurked within the Gaster Beck and the dull hooting of a °r fact which is so deeply deplored Cer '’L sllÇ J”1® “tellect, and wlien did the

She waved her hand round in a sweeping hcr’von th d h “irth and gaiety of distant owl were the only sounds which tainly the Civil War is not a sufficient ®®na® °f humor creep into a place where once
gesture which included the whole western l/was the , . , broke upon my ear. Taking the narrow sheep cause, for this paralyzing event did not a'1,wa8®lt5?r dreadful stupidity or fearful
elk \ * Th®re she cried. " O comme Kirkhv Ma holse that w 7 ?®Part“r® from Path winch ran by the stream, I strolled occur until nearty forty8years after the “f 'abounding wisdom? What in a word, 
elles sont tristes et sauvages, ces collines ! bank in the „ I 8a‘uÇ°“,th®Kree“ alo“« for some hundred yards, and had decadence had set in, and until the foreign w iffu®8‘S °f the Joke ■”
But I have flowers here. You will give me eye8 lookin8 aa’ 8 ,® wlth dark dreamy turned to retrace my steps, when the moon vessels had wrested from the native nearfo -v'T*- , materialistic evolutionist rise and 

YU n°t?They wil1 either else.” folk- while! S.t T th* sombre was finally buried beneath an ink-black one half of the ocean trade. Nor can timZ ®XpIainî 
momf t Y®. hertrt“Ur/Sintoh®rlaP’anda glanced covertlv at 1„^W lP°n kneei | ,C,loU,d’ and the darkness deepened so sud- who plead high tariffs make g “d their
footfMl upon’ thlstlfrd her 1,ght’ 8pHngy marvelling to myself how twent^viara ol mlfeet^h LC°Uld 866 neither th® path at “t^ment, since in 1830 the tariff™ tes were Ch,,d «fe Insurance.

‘'Sirss “«E-HC ITher from her snug room on to he bleak wind- W < < w 1 ’ 1 Remarked at there came a crash of thunder with a flash in 1866, the vear after the war JhJ?lug mimhpr^f ok 1 h®,Y. tll^t out of a total
swept hills ? Could it be merely the rest- such as their "moth aV6 °PPortl,nitie8 now of lightning which lit up the whole vast fell rates stood 48.8 per cent, on dutiable and ren four mi/lioiiH 'n mi l1?11 in8llra,)Ie (liild-

EiHSBSIBE tX&sæztë raËBPrl?
ET.B Sc? Wrf

BPâETtEü PîfiEHll ISIfSiii IIIeSIFtsrESÇEEüH SpBSÊSS SKÉSsÈ&S*
B£#%STH12 «EE1=srfX,,,s: SSp-STrSl EErBHSSeomilh lea8t WRS Wond my Miss Mm! ^kC ‘T Er°P.h®t to do lhat. hf. calling loudly upon her, hut without re- marine have set for themselves a difficuk society ■ thMdeadlv ITTlicsTv l1’" °C
comprehension. y “Csme™’’^oll, i, with the fatherly pH- Again I called, and again no answer task. It was when John Quincy Ad!™ a children wh”h slemtobLTnrti^ d f"S.T

I had xvalked out on the moor in the fore- i "Inch twosoore years may show came hack, save the melancholy wail of the Democrat-Republican sat in the chief slat destruction ot children c ,lstltut®d for the
foT.;T“.0nTy ,retUrn’ aa 1 stopped the My,nd8™®' D î may read your life, I owl. A second flash illuminated the land- of the nation that American merchant of murtlel”-^»„IMr tIskfWï 
brow that overlooks the little townT l saw would vcnturc to say that you were destin- scape, and the moo,, lmrst out from ships occupied their most comniaTi L “OftTt mes it wm l i iL Y‘ 8 ‘a8 6<1,d: 
my fellow-lodver some little distance off !dT° fl,,fil.t,lc lot of woman-to make some behind its cloud. But I could not, though I position. Since the time cf Adln.! defi£tioT“ £>d be a much more correct 
among the gorse. She had raised a light good man happy, and to shed around, in climbed upon a knoll which overlooked the there have been thirteen presidents of dm soem T to sav lT, ,1®', ‘T “13urance
bona-d Jn. ,front of her, and with papelcd 8°“® w‘der cacle, the pleasure which you. whole moor, see any sign of this strange Union, of whom six have Cen.Democrat ^ 2 ^ On the lthJrTs
board latd across .t, was preparing tT^aint ^®‘ety haa glven me «nee first I knew midmght wanderer. For an hour or more I five Republicans, and two, Whi -s ErtdCn isT withiut dcfomforT Î TT ®

D,m,in”0tL0f WateVlad form®d ™ a hollow7 A sLaTTH L“d W‘ly . Por ‘h ’ three days which followed this of tU remarkable and humiliating dLHnel ^ed^ theCinioT"- haV° ®X"
Dipping the cup of my pocket flask into it, f«Ai™"g‘e!°<ik P“over her sensitive midnight storm I bent myself doggedly to Without attempting to decide alto what s an incentivétlm, IdT iMVT® 1,18ura,10e
I carried it across to her. “This is fcaturea.an* she nluckcd nervously at the my work. From early morn till late at extent if any the aforementioned infliiTcT stat«ltW“ T Co,ronera have
what you need, I think, ” said I gra?8 on the bank Wde her. “ I dale not," night I immured myself in my little study, combined produced^” fs reZnsb ffo sT Eotlhe elil had

1 WM mdefl<1 ln do* Thlt»th0rfmhhtIV,’.“”rCi,'TtO ‘‘7 '« S5*lf!3 .°» oï’«: di'.’Taifr add°lTfr *la“ea-Kftn'J

llillT wild® -fnU,8t lntroduce ourselves in should Lmr'lT mT sa,d T “ Why fr°,n Hirkby-Malhouse, a strange and mist wrapped up in the work of deveh, ping their as saym-That ‘‘in casItimVT autho"tg
these wilds if we are not to be for ever ?',,y',uz Iot’Ml88 Cameron, be separate unforeseen series of events not only broke country they have practically ovevfonVed fried5 with ,h„ ’ T the s)stem is lntrr-

“ÔftT v . other^^Imf of my ownsisters’or th® thousand in upon the calm of my existence, but filled the fad thaï they wTe lTing TffTalk wllkiiT lies “’d^dence which the
Oh then, you live also with Mrs. Adams ” 2^®! >°.ung la.d‘es whom every season me with emotions so acute as to drive all upon the waters. 8 k |TTL„TV! of ,th® country so much

sheened. “ I had thought that there were f’/ingsout into the world ?-But perhaps it other considerations from my mind. --------- ----------------- - TITB IT:.. ser‘ou8ly "aPP®d, and the
none but peasants in this strange place ” |® that you have a fear and distrust of man- Anxious lo Subscribe. prsctice might be restored of taking around

“I am a visitor, like yourself,” I answer u"’d ■ Mamage brings a risk as well as a (TO bk CONTINUED. ) The French Ministry having resolved lh® lla«’whicli was now looked upon às a dis-
“ I »m a student, and have coirior .^T1®88-- ,,, . ------------------------------- upon issuing a new loanlf S170,W0,m de 0,16 0 ‘h® opposers of the present

the quiet and repose which my studies de „ T h® risk would be with the man who T| ,, cided to give the people an opportunity of ®.suggests that instead of life insur-
. . y studies de- married me,’’she cried. And then in an , Tl.e H.walln Island, subscribing theretoaAd becoming the LI ,® ^ -l®8’ b"rial cluba he established on

Quiet indeed,” said she, glancing round '"ata“t, as though she had said too much, , As touching the Hawaiin islands which ernment’s creditors. Saturday, the 10 inst ? Pla“ similar ti that of the “sick clubs” 
at the vast circle of silent moors with the she sprang to her feet and drew her mantle for upwards of a hundred years have been was the day app,inted for receiving sub- ‘n whtch the payment goes not to he parent
one tmy line of gray cottages which sloped ffolT, '» The night-air is chill, Mr. known to the civilized world-having been scriptions. Long before daylight the crowd J1®1 to the doctor. So in burial cluls let
down beneath us. p Uppe.ton, said she, and so swept swiftly discovered by Capt. Cook in 1788—they are of applicants began to either Indeed “ie payment go, not to the parent but to

away, leaving me to muse over the strange the most important Polynesian group in the many spent the whole night out in the snow th® undertaker. The burial clubs, he thinks,
ds which bad fallen from her lips. North Pacific. They are twelve in number, hofore the doors of the Ministry of Finance "®rv® th® purpose of the insurance

I had feared that this woman’s comimr e,ght inhabited, and four uninhabited. The so as to be on hand in good time to subscribe’ s"c‘ettes and would present no temptation
might draw me from my studies ; but never n.at,ves which belong to ! he Malayo-Poli no- All classes of citizens were represented to crime,
had 1 anticipated that my thoughts and in- ?““} race, are thus described by a writer eupitalists, artizans, laboring men and even
terests could have been changed in so short a m j® Britannica : “ The Hawaiians are a working women were there to deposit their
time. I sat late tHat night in mv little «“"•tempered, light-hearted, and pleasure money with the Government. This eager-
study, pondering over mv future course jovln8 race- Their reddish-brown skin h u®88 on the part of the people to entrust 

„ . . but that is triste, ” she cried ?he f®8 young, she was fair, she was allur- o®®“ °°mpared to the hew of tarnished co their savings with their rulers will hardly be 
And where is it, then, this house which ™g’ lx>th Horn her own beauty and from P®rV ,Th® hair’ usually raven black, received with unbounded satisfaction bv 

you have built ?” the strange mystery that sur,nude ihcr. straight or at most wavy ; the beard is thin, th® Count of Paris and his Royaliste friends
It !S over yonder," I answered. “See A“d y®b what was she, that she should turn If’® fao® broad, the profile not prominent, who long for the restoration of monarchy, 

that stream which lies like a silver band m® Irom th® High studies that filled mymind T,® "os® rather flattened, and the lips thick. Evidently the people believe in the stability 
upon the distant moor. It is the Gaster ®r change me from the line of life which I lh® bulk of the population are of moderate and permanency of the present order and 
Beet, and it runs through Gaster Fell •’ ", marked out for myself ? I was no bov “tature, but the chiefs and the women of "av® n0 strong desire to see it pass away

bhe started, and turned upon me her that 1 should be swayed and shaken by dark “!®‘r «milles are remarkable for height.” -------------—----------
great derk questioning eyes with a look in !y! or a woman’s smile, and yet three days Llke thc natlvea of Polynesia generally the The attempt to reduce the Edward Bell- 
which surprise, incredulity, and something .had .passed, and my work lay where I had Hawmiana were orignally idolaters and can- amy theory to practice has not resulted very 
akin to horror seemed to be struggling for t ‘t- 01carly. U was time that I should eo n,bals- Despite the moral and material successfully with the housekeepers of Evan 
a mastery. ® I set my teeth, and vowed that another dav P.rogr®?s which has been made in the islands “ton, a number of whom had formed them-

And you will live on the Gaster Fell»” should not have passed before I should have «nce the introduction of Christainity in 1820 selves into an association oil the coouer- 
the, cried. snapped this newly-formed tie, and sought îb® race is dying out, and, indeed is threa- ation plan. With liabilities #900 ir excess

So I have planned.—But what do von .l °"ely retreat which awaited me upon taned with extinction in the course of a few of assets the little company has been com- 
know of Gaster Fell, Miss Cameron 7 T th« moors. 1 years. Captam Cook estimated the natives P®Hed to go through the vulgar nrooTTf
asked. “ I had thought that you were a , Dreakfaat was hardly over in the morning at’ t“ 1823 the Americans calcula- making an assignment. . Of course like as
stranger in these parte.” be^or® a peasant dragged up to the door the ,TLthue,n ^ only 142,000 ; the census of on® swallow does not make spring, so this

Indeed, I have never been here before ’’ rl,de hand-cart which was to convey my few *™-showed the population to be 130,313 one failure does not prove that the idea can 
she answered “ But I have heard mv f®!?*0”^ ï®^longings to my new dwelling. Mv , tk® census of 1878 proved that thenumlier not be successfully applied. It does prove 
brother talli of these Yorkshire moors ; and 'ell°w-l°dger had kept her room ; and steeled °f natives was not more that 44,088. This however, that it is easier to theorize than to 
if I mistake not, I have heard him name “ my mind was against her influence, I was decadence is attributed to the poisoning of practice, and that no theory, however good
this very one as the wildest and most sav- yet co''ac'°<aa °f » little throb of disappoint- ,® ,blo<!d of natives by the introduction and wise, will take the place of prudent and
age of them all. memthatsheshouldallow me to departwith- a.?™,1*0 diseases. Another instance in honesty in the conduct of our affairs. It is

‘ Very likely, "said I carelessly “It i, i- ont “word of farewell My hand-cart with its which the vioM of Christians (?) have brought stated that the president was altogether too 
deed a dreary place. ” y' " l^d “f books had alreadystarted, and I, hav- desolutloB and death to the native races. extravagant and acted as though she imagin-

“ Then why live there ?" p ori d eagorlv fobd)™!. ha"ds with Mrs. Adams, waeabout ----------------------------- -- «iwhe had the capital of the biggest restaur
“ Consider the loneliness ,,.r„ ,! .T , I®,,. it, when there was a quick scurry Every man has > riskt n, mi , . . a?t in P«-is behind her, and that she expend
want of all comfort aiul ■> , s , Ti i T/.n . ® ata,.rtand there she was beside thiuk.TTth ‘®,atter »hat he ed several thousand lollars to nopurpose^
be needed.” - ” aul me all panting with her own haste. rilhtfotlMtfoTTT_TbeLmaf, haa a the association first organize'd.lforeover

Then you go, you really go ?” said she. ZtLVZfJ&SS** ^

A STRANGE TALE OF OLD YORKSHIRE.

CHAPTER II.
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, „ y°“ then built a house upon the
feüs . she asked arching her eyebrows.
occupy it"’ “ hOP® Within a few day 
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The llrtnnl Keef I ml intry.
A decision of considerable importance to 

the dressed-beef industry of the Western 
States has just been rendered by the Sup 
Court of the United States. The particular 
question at issue was, whether the statutes of 
Virginia which make it an offence to offer for 
sale fresh meats slaughtered more than one 
hundred miles from the place of sale unless 
first inspected, and which allow to the in
spector one cent a pound compensation is 
mira vire* of the State legislature. The 
Court contended that it was not, that the 
heavy charge of one cent a pound for inspec
tion was really a prohibition (which no doubt 
the Virginians intended it to he, notwith
standing the pretence of guarding the pub
lic health), and that while a State has un
doubtedly the right to protect the people 
against unwholesome meats it may not, 
under the guise of exerting its police pv 
or enacting inspection laws, make discri 
ations against the

s to

reme

wer» 
e discrimin- 

e products and industries of 
its own or other States. On the ground, there
fore, that the freedom of the commerce among 
the States was obstructed the Court declar
ed the law unconstitutional and void. The 
case is interesting as serving to show how a 
just and righteous principle may be made to 
seemingly support a most unjust and iniqui
tous law.

Scak clothes that fade over night in water 
in which has been dissolved one oiuyse m§ 
sugar of lead to a pailful of rain water.
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The Descent of flfnn. j tier Mistake.

The editor of the Ne w York Times is in a . “ How do you tell when there is My gold 
luandary. Being of a philosophical turn this funny-looking stone ?” asked the dear 
»f mind, and scientific withal, he has been who ^ras being shown around the mint 
mdeavoring to harmonize all the facts with *>y 101 official, 
the modern theory which teaches that man “ Why, we smelt it,” he replied, 
is an. orolution from the lower orders of be- Holding it to her pretty little nose, she re- 

The particularsproblem which puzzles mai"ked very innocently : 44 Why, I smelt it, 
this sprightly philosopher is, whence comes *9°» but I don’t see anything about it to— 
the joke? He finds that the sense of the Why, what are you laughing at?” 
ludicrous and the propensity to joke is 
of the most common traits of human nature 
ns we know it, but that, judging from the 
” *'nns. the sense is absolutely un
known among the lower animals. Many 
' wicac give evidence of possessing in

telligence and reason, some indeed, as 
for example, the elephant among the wild 
animals and the horse and dog among 
the domestics, performing actions that can 
be accounted for only by granting them a 
itieral share of intelligence. The same may 
7e said of the simian family from which 
™an is declared to*;have”more directly des- 
ænded. Many things they appear to know 
but as the Times remarks, in none of the 
ways in which they put their knowledge to 
practical use is there the slightest trace of 
what we will call wit and numor. All is 
wisdom and the application of it in various 
circumstances. In none of their antics and 
pseudo sports is there any trace of 
even of the ludicrous, of the incongruous, 
or of the merely absurd. That the lower 
animals possess the faculty and deem it be
neath them to use it, or that they 44 take 
their pleasures sadly ” is exceedingly 
ÎHïprobable,, inasmuch as this would 
indicate a degree of intelligence of which 
no other hint is given. In view of these 
facts the Times concludes :

4‘If then—and it seems impossible to escape 
the conclusion—none of man’s ancestors or 
cousins, or distant relatives of any sort, and 
in any degree, show any sense even of the 
ludicrous, which is one of the commonest 
traits of human Mings from philosophers to 
Hottentots, how;/on the lines of evolution, 
are we to account for the presence in man 
of the highest forms of wit, for the moty for 
the brilliant repartee, for the epigram ? In
tellect itself ie easy enough to account for 
in the evolution way, since its germs are 
everywhere and scattered all through the 
lower, though perhaps not through the low
est, forms of life. But when and how did 
wit slip into intellect, and when did the 
sense of humor creep into a place where once 
all was either dreadful stupidity or fearful 
and abounding wisdom ? What in a woid, 
is the genesis of the joke ?”

Will the materialistic evolutionist rise and

1 Pigmies vs. filuta.
Lilliputian as they are in size (being no 

larger than mustard seeds), they achieve re
sults that their Brobdingnagian opponents 
utterly fail in. We refer to the efficacy of 
the powerful preparation known as Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, compared with 
that of their gigantic competitors, the old- 
style pill. Try the little giants, when dys
pepsia, liver complaint, constipation, bil
iousness, or any kindred ills assail you, and 
you’ll make no mistake—they’ll disappear 
at once.

Tljr The R0d River Valley in North 
inn Dakota, offers fine inducements to s sir* new gettlers. Close to markets,

B 0 0BSS&3#S
Toronto, Ont» for maps, books, etc.

I BE NOT a Pur- 
7 g*tive Medl
ine. They are a 
lood Builder, 
onic and Brook-IB

mm eraucTOB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances
tactually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
tall diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat
ery Bloo 
Vitiated Humors 
the Blood, and also 
[invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry. disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 

ring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
IRRHOULARlTUBg SUPPRESSIONS.

_ .EVERY MAN S&W&HKSS
his physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. Thoy will restore his lost energies, both 
phj-Bical and mental

Badgesto °«2CA.brand* CHECKs|ê^cG^^NJ^LpuVcHBI or fro8 ÎÜone

A Timely Suggestion.
Ingratiating visitor—" That's a very 

bright boy ofyours, Mr. Stryker. I just 
met him as I came in and I thought he had 
a very bright look.’’

Mr. Stryker(fresh from a little family jar) 
Well he ought to look so. I’ve just 

given him as fine a polishing off as a boy ever

11 For Circular Address
If J. DOAN & SON,

77 Nortlicote Ave., Toronto.

IRTIFItm LIMBSA regular figurehead—the acoountaut. 
He “ woZln

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 
one princely remedy above all others ! Made 
expressly for women, it ia adapted to lier 
special needs, and fulfils every requirement.

No condition ho critical n* in <lnfv it;
No ftrnftnrywwiv <v> an to bamo ft !

As a woman’s restorative and regulator, 
the 44 Favorite Prescription ” is muster of 
the situa-tion. Positively guaranteed togi\*e 
satisfaction in all cases, or money paid for it 
leturned. Ihe only medicine for women sold 
on trial !

The world is a comedy to those who think* 
a tragedy to those who feel.

The Willy Irish man,
when told by a doctor that his liver was al
most gone, said, “ Faith, it’s glad lam, it’s
allers bothered me ! ”

The liver, more than any other organ, is 
the index of the body. With a morbid liv
er the whole system is out of ge&rî Most 
powerful for the restoration of this “citadel 
of health,” is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. Its action is direct, prompt, 
effectual ! Recommended by eminent physi
cians, it has gained a universal reputation 
as the “Great Liver Regulator !” Correct 
the liver and you cure many ills 1 The 

Golden Medical Discovery,” is warranted 
in all cases of liver disease and blood disor
ders to benefit or cure, or money promptly 
and cheerfully returned.

Nothing great was ever achieved without 
enthusiasm

33
A

i :
FRUIT GROWERS !

A Oall Upon Shakespeare. We are prepared to furnish
Berry Baskets, Tree Tags,
Pot Labels, etc., (Tags and labels are printed 
and waterproof and will last till the tree bears)

EVERY WOMAN w™âTr£SST-
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

VnilMft MEM should take these Pills.I uy 11II mEH They will cure the re- 
suits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the 
system.

Blinkers says Shakspeare lias correctly de 
lineated the seven ages of man, and he 
would like for him to depict the more numer
ous ages of woman, especially of his girl, who 
has given him more than fourteen different 
ages of herself.

He Struck it Bight.
Newcomer—" That was a starving good 

Mr. Youngparson preached this

a sense

sermon 
morning.

Squarehitter—44 You’ve struck it right ; 
it was fished out of his father’s barrel. ”

YOUNG WOMEN should take them. 
These Pills will Omake them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

XHJE DR. WILLIAMS> MED. CO.
Brockvüle, Ont

C
Didn’t Use One There.

Tramp—44 Don’t call me lazy, madam. I 
a?a”r® you I take great pleasure in using the

Lady 4 4 Well, there’s one in the barn you 
can use to clear the ice from that path. ”

Tramp—“It isn’t the right kind, lady.”
Lady—44 Why, what kind of a pick do 

you mean ?”
MACDONALD MANUFACTURING CO’Y,

231 King Street Euat, Toronto.Why, what kind of a pick do 

Tramp—44 A toothpick.” til , UBKISH
' DYES

A Youthful Question.
Bobby—"Pa, was Eve made from Adam’s 

rib V
Pa—- Yes, Bobby.
Bobby—"Say, pa, 

women are so fona of

A. P. 540.

BENNIE'S ILLUSTRATED GUIDE,'91
NOW READY. MAILED FREE UPON APPLICATION 

Rennie's Seeds can only be procured direct from

lscorn 
-i SION

reason why
ba&y tty usas.

They are Past.
They are Beautlfbl

They are Brilliant

WM. BENNIE, Toronto, Can.Two Professions.

J. RATTRAY &C0.HE.explain ?
44 You ne’er can object to my arm round 

your waist,
f And the reason you’ll readily guess ;

I’m an editor, dear, and I always insist
On the 4 liberty of the press. ’ ”

SHE.
44 I’m a minister’s daughter, believing in 

texts,
And I think all the newspapers bad ;

And I’d make you remove your arm, were it 
not

Y ou were making the waist places glad. ”

!
Her One Pleasure.

Fair Visitor—44 Dear Mrs. Bearuppe, I 
am delighted to see you so cheerful, in spite 
of your husband’s failure.”

Mrs. Bearuppe—“ Thanks, dear. I man
age to get alorg nicely even without 
parties or dinners or matinees or anything. 
I make the most of my one diversion. ”

F. V.—44 And what is that ?”
Mrs. B.—441 go to all the funerals I 

can.”

WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,
MONTREAL,& Of Pure Cod 

p Liver Oil and 
HYP0PH0SPHITE81 

é of Lime and 
Soda

SOAP WOFT FADE THEM.
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 

including Have YOU used them ; If not, try and 
be convinced.

i
I “£• Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands

One trial is guarantet forits continual One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Ctansde Branch : to. ’'Sul Street, Montreal. 
Bend pottal/or Sample Cara »... ’ Boo* qflnnCrmctioiu.

use.

ia# FITSF^sH
JHZriïXsll Ml * WlU P,eP‘retion- I wUl warrant It to cure

Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION S EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
ÏS&SrtSKSUt SesiSgSiS5|i

PALATABLE AS MILK. ( tajr»°lt,,rial’r®nd * ndic4l«u™| 11 I II L I I 
Soott'e Emulsion is only put op in Balmon color 1 Pw Office. AddîwSf***" *“*11 U 11 E U 

wrepper. .Avoid all imitatif, naor substitutions. 1 I __ we®**»
Sold by mil Druggist sot 65^. a:d $1 00. i I *” *■ *OOT M. 6,, IS. West Adelaide 8

SCOTT Jt BOWXB, Bollevillo. ! I Toronto, Ont.

For Lung Diseases only those Emulsions 
which are scientifically prepared can expect 
to succeed. SLOCUM’S OXYGENIZED 
EMULSION of PURE COD LIVER OIL, 
compounded at their manufactory in To
ronto, Out., has, from the start, won a place 
in public confidence which surpasses any 
...ooooe; achieved by a like preparation. It 
is handled by all druggists.

Every base occupation makes one sharp in 
its practice, and dull in every other.

Ladies who suffer from foul breath, the 
result of catarrh or cold in the head can ob
tain speedy relief by the use of Nasal Balm. 
It never fails. Try it.

To provoke laughter without joining in 
it greatly heightens the effect.

NOTICE.
Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine for 

Coughs and Colds is the most reliable medi- 
cine in use.

Hiiilsbmes should be classed as sham
rocks.

A Happy Reply.
Miss Wryface, who is cross-eyed, stubb- 

nosed and has large red freckles—" I met 
you two years ago, Mr. Readywit, but of 
course you have forgotten me. ’’

Mr Roadywit—" On tile contrary, Miss 
W ryface, though I am forced to admit that 
your name has escaped me, I remember your 
face most distinctly.”

Sad Deception.
you parted from that

I I I

r Very Beneficial to Health.44 Have 
widow?”

44 Yes. We have said farewell forever. ”
“ How did she take it?”
44 She said I would be always green ‘in 

her memory. ’ ”
44 Well, but you won’t.”
44 Why?”
“ Because there’s nothing green about 

grass widows. ”

grass
I take pleasure in 

mç that the St. Leon 
Mineral Water I have 
used has been very bene
ficial to my health. The 
saline properties of the 

’%&/'ÆëÊÈ)k water seem to invigorate 
the whole system. I can 
recommend its use as 

LrmkW" u highly conducive to 
BpTi'J PH general health. D. B. 
:rfrTsi II V Read. Q. C., 237 Uni

versity street.

The St. Leon Min
eral Water Co., 
Lt’d., Toronto.

Branch Office — Tidy's 
Flower Depot. 164 Yonge 
street.

m
rJNumnor^enSSneï- Tïï
faUnff’ £ubliehere,g60 Yon£ S££

RL THE WONDER OF HEALING /
ÇTOBS CATABBH, BHSmnSM NEl

THBOAT,piles, Wo'ci-TDI

.«USÈtü
POND SEXTBACT CO. NewTorl&Londoe

CANADA TO THE FRONT.

Not Rebind Ibe Rest of Ihe World In Hie 
Importance of Dl»ci>verie» forlhe 

Benefit of Mankind.

The civilized world has recently been 
deeply agitated over the announcement that 
Dr. Koch, an eminent German physician, 
had discovered a lymph for the cure of 
sumption. This discovery has been herald 
ed throughout the world, and is looked upon 
as one of the greatest achievments of mod- 

medical science. Of equal, if not greater 
importance, is a discovery made by a well- 
known Canadian druggist, which, while it 
does not pretend to cure consumption after 
the lungs have been affected, is offered with 
every confidence as a preventative of that 
disease. Medical testimony bears out the 
statement that more than two-thirds of the 
cases of consumption, occurring in this 
country annually, are of catarrhal origin. 
The trouble begins with a cold in the head, 
which the sufferer treats

lticmmf»(l«l to SulTcreis.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents.

Talent is that which is in a man’s 
genius is that in whose power a man is.

S3

téventor's

ÜPSÜto i»An!7 by*8S5w,rlpSon. Exclusive territory 
Toronto*Ont!" te™8' WlL BR,(WS’

power

Health and a vigorous appetite regained, 
by using Adam’s Tutti Frutti Gum. A de
licious and healthful confection. Sold by 
all Druggists and Confectioners. 5 cents.

There are secret ties, there are sympa
thies, by the sweet relationship of which 
souls that are well matched attach them
selves to each other; and are affected by I 
know not what, which cannot be explained.

If your, children suffer with “ snuffles ” 
use Nasal Balm. It will give instant relief 
and save the little ones much suffering. 
Sold by all dealers. Try it.

The Emperor of Germany was 32 years 
old on Tuesday.

Strengthens and stimu 
lates. Forms Sinew and 
Muscle. Gives solidity 
and soundness to the 
constitution.

IT!
IT!

MEM SURÏ.UI
CUREDThe Head Surgeon

. Of the Lubon Medical Company is now
iDarilw freqa7tlyn=glects- Thriint'imehv sulMmtW in pTr’oI. or'^Tlter® on”i 
m^mhra ^5?** lnt.° catarrli ; the mucous chronic discuses peculiar to man Men

duces baleful results. The inflammation dreams, dimness of sight, palpit»tior?of the 
gradually extends to the bronchial tubes, heart,-emissions, lack*’oi cner^ mto t £e 
ZLnZinCei t6 ".T’ Tl,l'h’ aIready kidneys, headache, pimples ™ the f«e or 
Cd^are r,^fnernethb' ^ M breath ***' ur P^uliar^enaational^the
mHaled, are ripe for that dread disease— scrotum, wa*ti-g of the organs dizziness 
consumption, which ends in death. Are- specks befrre eves nritehinc of Tâ sronL ‘ W,UP”vent thf “ <l>«astro„s con- muscles, eve H and elsewhere^tifuln^ 
s^uences must be regarded as a boon to deposits ii ti. urine, loss of wffl mw? 
™k,'4 a.ni1’ as. alreatly «tated, such a tenderness of the scalp and spine weak and 
drS, Th "• COTere‘l t C:lna lian flab,).V muscles, desire to sleep, fâiluro to be 
it wWl tl ”°vlSemtjehcaci whl,:1‘ restedby sleep, constipation, dullness of

",’tmsta'ltly relieve and pen.mnently hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
to t he h«dn°f ’ f°[an,mBtant’ ne8let a co|d excitability of temper, sunken eyes surround!

; 7 '7 ?r0mPt treatment, ed with leaden citoM, oily lookmg sHn 
you will P1 event its developing into catarrh etc., are all symptoms of nervous febilitv 
-the second stage on the road to the grave, that lead to Jnrty and d«tiT^kJom«ï 
If, however, catarrh has already developed, The spring or vital force having lost its

SiKïï' SfriSMS Sr S’ «SS

«“TSrct îfflïïtiS
mflammationmid thus saves the lungs and Heart disease, the symptoms of whichaS

Sehta^caLroMT^fr 001,1 ^ “ ®> Street Bas^T^

ASTHMAijfû^fnLtœ^M,Baan®™ ^-freeI

IR.-U.C1 .ill,. X. I •!, VI. | sa West Adelaide St» Toronto, tint.Send Ihree-cenl 
Btiiiuy fursamplei 
and erlf-iueaeure- 
tuent Uanke. Will 
include linen tape 640 DOLLARS IN THREE 

MONTHS.
m ensure if you1 ■ ■■■ 1 
menti un this paper

DOMINION :'\N’;S CO.
362 and 364 St, Jamtu Street, Montreal.

The Brooke, Ont.

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.
GENTS,—I did a splendid fall trade 

with your 20 inch standard Chopper. 
It satisfies my best expectations. I 
have 20 tons of chop (toll) to sell. It 
is worth, delivered at Ottawa, $27.00 
per ton. Yours truly,

CHESTER SPEARMAN.

■ Pise’s Remedy tor Catarrh Is the Hi 
| Best, Eariert to Pie and Cheapest.

E9 801(1 br druggîtts cr sent bymaîTsôcjBr 
■ E T- Hazel tine, Warren, V s. A. [y

TDE GREAT WORM REMEDY. \

Dawson’s Chocolate Creams.
Sold by all Druggists, 26c a box.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 12th Jan., 1891.
100 or more alon

. UM„sBy”St Paul, BBnn!”' £' N. ^HlicKINs^TeL 
oele. OBI., for books, maps.&c.

CIRCULARS of Iron Plate Mills, admit that plates 
cost le for every 5 bushels ground ; actual expert- 
once makes it about lc to 2 or 3 bushels ; usual price
ftr»8Il?ding 18 30 per bu8hel 5 80 that iron plates cost 
16 to 33% : absorbing all the profits of grinding.

For best French Buhr Grinders, Address
THE WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS Co., Brantford. Can.

T

Watson’s Cough Drops I
.the throat and 
Unequalled.

B- Sc T. W. stamped on eeoh drop

Are the beet in the world for 
cheetand for the votoe.
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your last chance
Only One Week More ! Bargains ! Bargains !We Commence

Genuinea
All Wool Tweeds for

U u 30c. worth 40c. 
40 “ fin

U r

“ 4 00 
“ 1 25

Cottonades for
44

Shirting 

Fancy Winceys
ll 11

New Prints
44

Canton Flannels
U '44

XI
^c- worth 25c. 
Â5 “ 30

12 1-2
16

12 1-2 
15 
10

12 1-2

55 7544
7544

101 00Flannel
44

Dress Goods for
12 1-2
10
42 1--Q

28 u 35
25 30
10 u 124 81 20 102 44 30 8 10Big Lines iin Tickings Denims Table Oil Cloths, Oleyes, Mitts, Socks

Etc., at Equally Low Prices. ’
Shirts and Drawers $1.00 for 76c

75 “ 66c.'

11 44 15

Overcoats worth $11 for $8.60
“ 1® “ 7.60 ((44 8 “ 6 «

6.00« «4.00 60 40c.«
36 36c.. .B°OTS & SHOBS,-On all Boots 

^during this sale.

rst quality, new styles, worth !m f°r S!i 
S I"»'1.1/, new styles, worth

, TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY c«<tn A» À ?^ ™tbJot .Trade or on Credit Ihl bf at RegulfrH'M^L8°°^0ld

and Shoes a straight discount of 20 Per cent.

Lamps*j&fccorateti Tea Sets,
Glassware of atl kinds, at the

Same Reduction in Price, for
3 00 for
2 25 for 1

Jas, Irwin.
!i!i>K yyf sfopl

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for
For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 

Dress Goods, &c.
Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town

theUBbee tions looking to 
commerce

==ig==E=i
ssszsis, ir„“ rr"”^ -ï

the question of the extension and de
velopment of trade between the United
States and Canada, and the settlement A. FRAME
jjttSa-ÆSSE A”*®»®?«St
visit the United States capital, it is said . x u surance Co. will be cheerfully 
as the result of a friendly suggestion applying ^ K S- Felton, of
from Washington.” The HoUSe’ or

However some may differ from the 51 ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont
Conservative organ, it is quite evident 
that the trade question is agitating the 
minds of the Canadian people 
greater or less extent, in brief, some de- 
finite action must be taken by the Gov- 

tear any further dispute ernment of this country respecting 
should arise on this point we will relieve closer trade relations with the Ameri- 
those who are in doubt by a true state- can Republic. The McKinley tariff is 
ment of our attitude in the political *arKe*? responsible in bringing about 
arena. We have taken a purely inde- ttie present dissatisfied state of trade, 
pendent standpoint in politics as in tlle v>ff0SOUS protection policy being
everything else, not for policy but from lopked upon by many Canadians as a „
principle. To think and act independ- grave and seri<>us blow to inter- Fo™?Bm™° w McBain, Mr. R. 
ently is a sacred birthright of man and commerce, and hence it has been deem- *’ Mrs Harvey.
a prized liberty of the press. We are advisable to dissolve Parliament that
determined during our journalistic tlle Pr0?086^ negotiations to result in a 8tf ’

• career to “hew to the line, let the chips *reaty may be ratified by a Parliament — 
fall where they may.” The Bee m the ! ;5esh from the People- What policy TIuntti 
organ of no party or clique, but the the gemment will adopt in reference 1-4 IN K

• exponent of the people. Truth, justice , “1IS trade matter is at present un- 1 
and equality must ever be the govern- known’but we are disposed to believe

: -ing principles of this journal that a Free Trade policy will form a
plank in Sir John's platform in the 
near future. This is what the lie- 
formers have been and are at present 
agitating for under * different name 
and which many of the Conservative^ 
have long hoped for. But the difficulty 
has hitherto been on the other side of the. 
lines. A vigorous protective policy has 
been enforced to thetetter by tilt Unit 
ed States for years,—years when our 
ports were open to their commerce free 
of duty—until the Dominion Govern
ment regarded ltvnfatr Tor the Ameri
cans to tax our goods while we admit
ted theirs Awv hence the adoption of a 
protection policy knew» «, the Nation- 
al Policy How we do not believe in 
making ilesh of one and fish of another,

-It. S. PELTON, r

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 0, 18111. 

G HIT OR TORY—WHICH i

lhe Stratford Sun and Listowel Van
ner are at loggerheads respecting The 
Reh editor’s political persuasion. The 
former sets us down as a Grit of the 
first water, in an editorial last week, 
winding up with the following 
whoop: “We can well imagine what a 
liullaballo would have gone up if a Tory 

i Printer had made such a mistake.” The 
same week editor Climie, of the Van 
ner, takes his Tory friend to task for 
publishing such a libel on the Grit 
party, and gives the Sun to understand 

• 1 that “Friend . Felton, of The Bee, is
-and has always been an undoubted 

Tory.” We are more than little amused 
at the speculation indulged in by these 

■over-zealous political martyrs. Surely 
'‘someone hath blundered ?” Where 
friend Climie got bis startling informa 
tion regarding our political faith is a 
conundrum to us and to our readers 
well, p or

war

JOHN RIGGS.
Atwood Saw & Planing Mills.
PortseFeLnrlh’J"i'8k"i^ShinRle8-Ceda'

Dressed Flooring and SidingHOUSE, SIGH AND
to a

Ornamental Painting. A SPECIALTY.as

citizheeJnofr8igtned !iegs *° inform the 
citizens Of Atwood and surrounding
an virla t iat bel? in a Position to do 

”m ”ti,« P'ompt

WM. DUNN.
♦ ♦ *

" WM. EODDICK,
Fainter, Brussels.

V

PARLIAMENT DISSOLVED.

The sixth Parliament of Canada has 
;been dissolved by His Excellency the 

"“Governor-General, and writs issued for
• a general election. Feb. 86th has been 

fixed for the nominations and March
• 6tli for polling day. The question nat

urally suggests itself, what are the rea
sons which have induced the Govem- 
1 ment to appeal to the country at the 
Ipresest time? The Empire submits 
Uhefeltowing explanation;

■fit is understood that the Dominion 
Hlovemmant have through Her Maj 
wéatÿ’e Severn ment made certain pro- 

to the United States for. negotia-

JOB PRINTING WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood
Has on hand a large assortment of all kind f F • '

-A. -Sapeelaitsc
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fflav ,?u !Yellow MINERS

White Oil !

lËÏÏÇWK
Three

aMSSaSMST— Business Director
Wood wantedaft0thiso°ffl^. °WoÜd tefm

beT^rcreXneW 8Ub8crib-wm

•«swAMRa
f

A fT"EJoT"0rin?are the officers of the 
Atwood Lodge, No. 193,1. O. O, T ter
V Irevrnt 3,ua*ter:—C. T., J. W. Ward 
V. 1„ Miss B. Priest- Chaplain John

Infallible Oil 15csl“Ss“tti,SE‘
,ary> W. Ward; Marshall J. F. Wilson-

•ALL FIRST-CLASS OILS FOR Hume-p’c^ a^Fy: Se"tinelf w! 
CUTS EITHER ON MAN B-namLC„. Vite^d^mM 

OR BEAST. I date!tainment Wl11 be htM at an early

twH; tiBLL an<* -James Smith of
£ïïÿtiï?Æto»frienda -n*T-...^SS
^fera^v^ °r dispose of, stockfo? Queen stmf- nfÙh/iiCe' “esidence- 
Bek advertlse the property in The left at residence! ght messages to he

of the
The

Saturday evening R. Parkersrfived
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. Lord Salisbury is authority for the state
ment that a portion of the British Pacific 
squadron has left Panama to protect British 
interests in Chili.

The Cere of Crime.
topk toPb<? °f Cnme 13 to° lar8® a petty the orinies Which they perpetuate • it

1,6 5?atcd ™.a single editorial ; it mea>'« a high and strong resolve that no 
*“d“V “ the notable collection of papers man or woman shall be permitted to prey 

t£n theheduc 8r m<Vcatcs> the family ques- «P°“ society, and therefore no one shaFl te 
educational question, the industrial discharged, after society has taken him in 

question, the question of law and legal ad- charge, except upon reasonable assurance 
ministration, as well as the question of that he will not prey upon society • It means 

, , „ . ‘®form. We may, however, here -gradual diminuuLCdan cv^tuaUnd
Lord Hartington, in an address to his supplement the suggestions of our contribu- to that breeding of criminals which 

constituents on Saturday, at Rosendale, tors by some additional reflections on the supplies the stock more rapidly than society 
Lancashire, said that the only chance of Cure of Crime. _ can take care of it : and it me^is abo^ Z
Home Rule bemg a practical policy had gone . 16 is certain that we have not yet learned the recognition that the redemption of thé 
f0™ Cjm?' *r- ***** EUU- m =riminal ls the function ofChrïtianity, and

On Sunday evening a number of artillery i adnilra%e treatise on “ The therefore of every society which calls itself
men at Weymouth became involved in a n"? ™ ’■ 18 °ur authority for the statement Christian, 
fight with civilians, and the soldiers to the om has been increased through-
uumber of over 70 drew their sword bayo- ! v ,1 , world during the present Our Own Country the Bret

HH-srHB
The meu will be court-martialled. ' n£jîei> g?'and raPldJy-” In the Kingston on Saturday TntT a *1

United States the criminal population has Dointad j .at tbe outset it grows on you.

errors in statistics, for better reports, more United States i°T “lithe WhUe hundreds of partly successful at-

two O»» „„„ „ ps-iSTÆa-ss saf

east side of the lake, killing and devouring DNITED STATES- it 60 “ *° Cure or even to le88eb hid tolo years decreased i/vatoeX™ 2I6d to be'«“fa ®,fty P8nro“8.®»cb> special cars
m7 ° ‘htm' for°“'. Mi'88 a"d «taff have left Pin. Ridge Our prisons have been reformed. They the Tit Tt' T Kirk' S™«er ser^e The ÎÏÏAïp that*"’ PM’

Frank Birdaall, aged 60, of Charleston ‘or Chtc igo. are no longer in any truly civilized countrv L../C -nF ”onditlon of the farmers was no P
Ont. was asphyxiated at the Revere Housé A- Harris' a Jewish rabbi of Richmond. what they were a century ago in all couir farmere had wJhZ*” mortgafed' and the jn a sh . .. ‘ ..ÎVKN.A TRIAL

£nsüf.jSkdîir-—«,. tvsx
T""!Winn,I>egI ‘"‘ThT’™’‘«Bering S™. “ng ™!(Net1E^,tl7d‘a7»fSî3.ôtntV.fSd‘

Andrew Rennard, C. P. R. brakeman, ,The damage to the telegraph and tele- by> the only entrance by a ladder the cul .pa?ada bad not suffered as much tbe entire length, are large wings,
hr,fal,eu beir to $50.000 by the phone companies in New York caused by the Prita immured in pens oGwood, the dlrkness nLoil -“ivT* If on.e went to Min- “u™"?“° M H be ™nvertible into para-

death of a relative in England. recent storm is estimated at $500,000 intense, the caves reek i tit: with filth vor nea°ta or Dakota the depression was terrible, chutes in case of accident. At the ends of
The Belt Line Railway Company of To , John Woodbeck, a soldier of the war of T", abounding, in the dampness theclothes tooseStates ''78® ti°n frum meansTwhichT. are.PropelIeru wheels by

route, have contracted with MrWrn Hen ,8,2> died at Pewamo Mich last week* of the prisoners molding and rotting ' At tv» li i\ the Canadian North-west. f”® 8 *. -,. « , ahlp cau be raised or 
drie of Hamilton, to complete the road by "ged 101 years. ’ “ ” last week> Northampton, Worcester, Œelpht «/eat changes °'Je"d ■* wjl ■ -\arge propelling wheel at
September 1st next. " y I Toseoh Klin , i , „ prisons not much better The nri.nncri ,or thebettcr had taken place for our farm- the j'ow furnishes the power by which she

^ma etog°ei,her forward ”baek-

wir1 r m samP!es of m,lk tested by Dr Court of Appeals last Thursday. were palpably wlilt si,1,7 Smut iP i J catt‘e was higher in Canada than in the Unit-*o'don0ilR7a0ndt0W4hTe‘'etnfOU,,d of , Mrs. Mary finance died at Jessup, Pa. the pSJST&^nglan^^ Jhl sehollt tor it T™' ^ °f the ^
goodquahty and o5 below the standard of 8 last week, aged 109. She was a native of lhc education of criminals. sh?„Pïi '17® «langhterei m Chicago and

n é,’ ' „ Ireland. But if the prisons have been reformed V„?,P ? for a couP‘e of ccnts per pound.
\Viîiria,neDfwsMerCefr FlaW80n-, 80,n of Sir Over a third of Wilkesbarre, Pa., is under th.e .criminals have not been. Prison ad’ st^clT ™il™r8 Wef T, g° °Ut °f

““ i=“,TT^r":ia"z':F
tMKpKir" 'rEfXM: ssvs s zn-j"

a majority of the residents of the county A Prophecy I-’m nit lied.
Jftilo of the canal oounfcioa durb»<< the winter a it . • , ,
months are thus self-committed. On the lishD^^n tHp f ^ dlrected ia the R»3- 
other hand, the prisions are not vet made t the, folIow»r>g prophetic utter-
true reformatories. Prison aSTminCtratton Gwyn^e TTZiT: P° Enight of 
is no longer brutal, but it is mechanical azo^7 ’ pubh,hed 1,carly fi%
Ihe prisoner is treated, not as an individ- ,,t T
ual, but as a piece of a great machine. His ln the ,Lower House, politics will be
labor is servile ; it was odious in freedom 0°'T a “ade to live by, and tile Irish party, 
it is made still more odious in prison. He Wlt“ 8UC. an admirable market for griev- 
receives no benefit from his labor ; lie lias %ncfs’ Wil1 ** a strong and compact body in 
no opportunity for the exercise of a free 1 arliamcnt, too numerous to be bought l.y 
will ; he has no rewards, such as life gives allyt save great concessions. Englislv 
to well-doing, and is kept in order ,llen will never understand the truth of the 
only by fear of penalty for breach of con<1“ion of tile country from these men, 
rules or by actual inability to break over "°r how ‘,lttIe personal importance they 
them. It is the function of religion to re- Posscss at home. They will be regarded as 
form men; but religion is either excluded tllc exponents of Irish opinions, they will 
from the prison or admitted only under the “r0'v'beat, denounce, threaten, fawn, and 
surveillance of a chaplain who too , a.tter b? turua ! lind Ireland instead of 
often owes his appointment to political . in8 easier to govern, will be rendered ten 
favoritism, or, without surveillance by laltnea morf difficuIt by all the obscuring in- 

I teachers with religious zeal but without î uen£ea falsehood and misrepresenta- 
either tact or knowledge. The popular ,?V
conception of a successful prison administra- i ou will be asked to repeal the union,
tion 19 one that makes men who are compe- y<?U a'U1 be charged with all the venality bv 
tent to earn an honest livelihood and -i, 7°? carried your bill, every injustic
determined so to do. There is no effort to ? , wf*lch lt 18 chargeable, and with a hun-
create a body of trained prison officials, as red other f,au!t8and crime8 with which it is TW0 HÜNDRPn ...... ..
there is to create a body of trained uuraes unoon1ncct«l. You will be asked, I say, to wl, l ” MILES PER H0UR' 
for the body and trained teachers for rfPeal ,tb<r unlon. and make of this miser- ,, VV ,1 everything is in readiness for a trip 
the mind. We assume that any man ab‘e rabble, these dregs and sweepings of ™achlae will be lifted into the air at the 
of courage can keep prisoners in order P?rty> a Parliament. You shake your head, "etght desired by the aenal engineer by a 
and that nothing more is needed • and No, no ; It is by no means imuossible—nay, vertlÇal propeLler Ihe height na it is pro- 
it is rare to ifnd in any subtdinate Id™tthink ic >t even remote. I speak aé P»8f ^<1 stop shall attain is about one Êun- 
position men who possess either an totelli- RR ° d man’ and age>if k 1 »' « many deficien- d. d a?d fiky, feet ab°vo the ground, and 
gent indignation against crime or an CIea a8 regards the past, has at least some '*'h®n that P?lnt 18 refched a propeller in front 
intelligent compassion for the criminal Pr°pbetic foresight for the future ” of the machine will be started. The gas used
much less that mercy which is comnounded As the London Spectator says, these ex- to supply the machine is to he furnished from 

two. Occasionally a man ofnatural ,tracts [®?d v,ery much as if they had Lltolî.'Fî?' agaS f?8'",6 through a hose, 
genius, developed by experience like Suner- been published in one of the current num- an(l when the i essel has been directed on its 
m tendent Brock way, Warden’ Brush ^ nr h®1*8 °fa modern magazine. course it is expected that it will whirl
Captain Tufts, may le found to charee of a ----------------------------- ‘hrro,u8b tlie airat the rate of fully two hun-
prison, and, happily, their Humberts in Ha<s ot Funerals. dred miles per hour, according to the com-
creasing; but tfcey have to carry on their r TheRev. Mr. Kerr, rector of St. George's i^wdlT ^red^vlT'etet'’™ 7 “p a,r' 
werk m spite of a public apathy which is re- Chqrch, St. Catharines, is evidently a level- whTrehv AoTT y ‘ .mal app tance
fleeted in legislatiVe indifference and nil headed man. On Friday last, to that toaee G a ston a7”r8e- J'V 7 lai( and 
«on the burial occurred of a prominent resrtoét: ‘7 shlP aa,omatlcally g“‘ded through the

There is great difficulty in applying prison anfl before leaving the church Mr. Kerr Another «,.««««» k 1 r . . reform, but no difficulty in stating and ap- toid that, however well and reverent r Oht^ao tn Z hl8- beef" f°[mc<1 ]n
prehending the fundamental principle which aPP|ared to see pall-bearers and othe.s with inventedbv F N At^d" wP■ h® 'n°de 
should nnderlie criminal administration— heads uncovered over the grave of a I.. s. , -<Dects like the pVnô;7,1’ • H 18111 ",aVy
this, namely, that it is not the function of ?d frlen<i, the custom was a danger, vs r“et7innton clmi^nv 1 mention. The 
man to judge and punish his fellow-man, m our severe winter climate, and u,. d 1/ i' ll, OfirF én.ïTF Zh a mpltal of S2°,- 
bnt it may Be, and often is, his function to be dispensed with. He tested t, . ' X^'(°°' and the Atwood company $200,-
educate, train, discipline, and reform him. pall-bearers and others who accompan e.l * —_____ ^
The object of every sentence should be, not ^bcm 10 witness the last sad rites would 
the just punishment of sin, but the adequate *eeP tbeir heads covered on the occasion 
protection of society, and this is best secur- an<* remember that they came to bury the 
ed by the scientific and Christian (the two dead> and not to kill the living. It would 
words are synonymousldiscipline of the ol- J*5 wel1 if every minister in the Dominion 
fender. To send adrunken man up for “ ten bad 20U**age enough to give voice to a similar 
days,” month after month, with wearisome admonition—Brantford Courier. 
regularity, only to find him at every dis
charge drunk again, is a folly so great as to
be wellnigh incredible. We maintain as an The Chicago Tribune in an ediWmi
absolutely truetheaiathat: "The action of the Canadian au.horities' Tbe severeweather continue, in the north-
. No man whatever his offence, ought ever taken with the consent of the British Foreign ern of Africa, and the Arabs of the 
to be discharged from restraint, except upon Office, in seeking to transfer the contention Ti w ^ are ™ffermg greatly from 
tX7a n eV 7Cn T‘he 18 “«ally, to of the Behring S^ea matter from the form of coldandfan,,“C-
tolleetuallj., and physically capable of earn arbitration proposed by Secretary Blaine to „Fo“r tboi,8Rnd unemployed persons of 

hTl' 11 • , the Supreme Court of this country is I»th Hamburg last week petitioned the Senate to
. ,e do uolaffi™ that all prison reform is disrespectful and insulting to the Govern- restrain landlords from evicting tenants un- 
tnvolved m tin, prmetple. But pretty nearly ment ofthe United States Itissimpllan able to pay their rent. 
corolUH^Uoiwt Ü,™ 11 °r !? ,te nece8sary effort on the part of the Canadians to avoid In the western portion of Europe a thaw 

*77^111 means wardens^ and depu- our treaty rights and a thorough iuvestiga- has set in and the rivers are full of broken 
ers • it mean^a'w aoTX e 1°' “T 7*1,' ‘‘on °f the whole question and make a pofnt ice. In Russia and Turkey more snow has 
to fit IriX.rl 7d educatton adapted m their favor by trick and technicalities, fallen, the cold being still intense.

EEESHEH

THE BO AH OF THE FUTCBE.
CANADA.

A fire at Glenboro/ Man., laatweek 
oauaed a loss of about $15,000.

Three nuns from Lachiue, Quebec, are to 
be sent to Alaska to start a mission there.

Aleo. Mcroier, brother of the Quebec Pre
mier, died suddenly in Montreal last week 
from a paralytic stroke.

Mr. 0.A. JvMiacreau has been appointed 
postmaster of Montreal, in the room of Mr. 
C*. Lamotho, who was recently superannuat-

At a conference of London financiers the 
opinion was unanimously expressed that the 
free coinage measure should be passed by 
the U. S. Congress, hut that its provisions 
should apply only to natural silver.

ippsssf
C. Dewey, of Grand Rapids, 
tog the working of the Pennington air ship 
at Chicago a few days ago and subscribing 
largely to the stock lists. “It is really the 
simplest practical matter to the world!,” „„ 
asserted, “ and if successful it will révolu- 
tionize the world even more than the raU- 
road or telegraph has done. We are already 
m correspondence with the Post Office De- 
partment in Washington, and have been 
assured that the mails will be sent by our 
airships as soon as we can go faster than the 
present mail trains.

after witness-now

he

Chief Commissioner Wrigley of th 
son Bay Company in the Northwest 
tired on account of ill-hoalth.

Four more patients were inoculated with 
pitoUt Iy£e£b ttt th” Toronto General Hos-1

A large Influx of Menuonites to-Manitoba 
Is promised by a family just arrived in Win
nipeg from Russia.
.i°l,the 4,555 Immigrants who settled in 
the Province of Quebec last year 2 600 
farmers and farm labourers

e Hud- 
hae re-

11 M'"' M illiam Ledderdale, Governor of the 
Bank of England, was last week presented 
with the freedom of the city of London in a 
gold box by the Common Council for avert
ing a commercial crisis by aiding the Baring 
Brothers xn their recent financial difficul-

were

The vessel proper is a huge buoyancy 
chamber composed almost entirely of alurn- 
tnum, and the ship that makes the test trial 
will be 107 feet in length, with a diameter 
or 28 feet. Underneath this is a storage 
carry|ng a 100 horse power engine, weighing 
2o0 pounds. When every compartment, is 
lull of hydrogen, which is the buoyancy 
power used to elevate the vessel, the full 
hfting power will aggregate 5,500 pounds. 
Ihe plan for carrying the hydrogen gas is 
an aluminum cylinder, which will act as a 
counterbalance, so that in fact the vessel 
will weigh practically nothing.

STKER1NO BY ELECTRIC FORCE.
Above the buoying chamber is a rudder 

for steering upward or downward. Just in 
the rear of this is a smalleroue to steer either 
to the right or left. The cabin, or ear, is 
suspended immediately beneath, while under 
it are the storage batteries, which also act 

ballast. At the front of the car is the 
ilace for the pilot, who is provided with 
evers for switching tho el ctri il appli- 

anc es, the rudders and p. ,-pellors being con
trolled bv electricity. The chief factor in this 
nnal and successful (according to the in
ventor) solving of the problem of aerial navi
gation has been aluminum. The company 
manufacturing the ships makes own alum
inum at a cost, it is stated, of about ten 
cents per pound. It is also stated that 
the cost of the vessel will be but about 
$3,500.

LITTLE DANGER OF ACCIDENTS.
All the machinery in the new vessel is of 

entirely new design, and of the lightest 
weight possible. One feature of the airship 
is that in order to cause the vessel to fall or 
cause the engineer to lose control of its 
management, the rudders, wings, propeller 
wheels and buoyancy chambers must all 
break at once, for any one of them would 
keep it suspended in the air. But even 
should anything break, the automatic para
chutes, formed instantly by the side wings 
would allow the ship to decend gently to the 
ground, and as special cars are to be made 
for crossing the ocean the ship would float 
on the water, should anything happen while 
making the voyage.

to Montreal from England. One of the oh February 1 The eFtiXis dufto Z ’m™ 
jecto of his visit to the Old Country was the Kinley tariff. the Mc"
opening np of an increased market for Cana- 
dian horses. The Ohio miners in convention at Coluni- 

l ^S^l^ho^r System

“ally abamtoncd°tlmfrn78tatosMOTherr’com' I Pa^uFffig^p8’ ’‘'’T at LaureI Slal-‘on, 
ollars. llab‘",iee am°Unt 40 Dearly a ™IlibR -nient, oVe doferS slZgiminto

treM from K'Tnd^nZrt^re °he oflE^0 ^“/he western part 

spent some time studying the Koch system are,ln sor.® dl8trc8s, and an ap-He reports some wonlerfully uccesriui he u.ff^X. 'i ^ C°n8re88 behaU It 
treatments of lung and throat tubercules ! U8ffermg P^P1®' 
in the City of London Hospital. , A aur8eon of Decatur, HI., is reported to

GREAT BRITAIN. I T,® 7^® d“eased bone in a
Gen Whichcote. who fought at the battle M a caT P°rtl°n °f f°"r riba 

of Waterloo, has just died in London.
The Balfour-Zetland Irish relief fund 

amounts to £200,000.

years

Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul Minn., 
now has issued a letter forbidding the emplov- 

r, ,, , I “ent of lotteries and similar schemes for
ueath from starvation threatens many of 11“® raising of money for church purposes

,vT!i5 British Parliament re-assembled on rePres®nted at the Jamaica Exhibition 
the 23rd.™ , , Bruce Douglas, aged 28, who claimed to

The Dublin Inmppres/rible, the paper a ”eph®w and heir to the fourth Earl of 
Started by the McCurthyites as a rivafto D°aKlas, died in a San Francisco hospital 
United Ireland, has stopped publicaton I 0B bunday from dissipation and pneumonia

was ^r n M Parliament is probable. the Canadian application for a writ of prohG
In the House of Commons, Under Secre- blt,on. contended that the court had 

tary Fergusson stated that the weather was Murisdictioa. and if had that the 
bad for seal fishing in Behring Sea, but the Ione for Executive, not legal action, 
seals were as plentiful as ever. I .. ■ _, , ,. ,,
fi„ Tbe,Brlti8l‘.House of Commons on Tuesday I probably fatalljf’wounded'^’bFhis drunken 

th7‘re«aim«tl0n 10 eIÇu?8e from the records eon to Boston, Sunday night, because the

—remon8trated -th =& 
make an affirmation. v j ..

I George Kendall, a young farmer of 
Serious notings on the part of the Scotch Arlington, N. J., was taken to the Chambers 

railway strikers are reported, and the police ?tr®et tospital in New York suffering from 
are said to be unable to protect the pro-1 hydrophobia, the result of a dog’s bite He 
Perry °t tbe companies or save the men who I dled *n great agony, 
are at work from the assaults of the strik-

not 
matter was of the

It is stated at Washington that all com- 
„ ... , .. . . , munications from the United states Govern-of re7®ni,8h.au hbriT have been advised “ent for Canadian officials are sent through 

mito^7td acttv,ty“ the ranks of thedyna- the Imperial Government, and this account 
ty m A”®"04' who are «aid to be f°r the fact that Canada has not yet receiv- 

actively prepanng to resume operations. ed her notice of the holding of the World’s 
R is rumoured that Mr. Parnell will visit Fair' 

the States shortly with Mr. O’Brien, and IN general.

waasçsr" - “ JssÆîtaap- -The labourers employed upon the works on. ..... 
at Hare ïsland and SkibbereTn commenced L Th® tohabitants of parts of Algeria are 
by the Government for the relief of the exist dymg from co,d and hunger.
>9g distress have struck for 
wages.

The Emperor of Germany was 32 years 
old on I uesday.

Arrangements are now completed for the 
opening early to March, of telephonic com
munication between Paris and London.

The Anglo-American Archæological So
ciety is in session in Rome under the presi
dency of the Earl of Dufferin, British Am- 
bassador.“Some Plain American Talk.**

an increase of 1 A Supreme Labor Council is to be consti- 
^ I tuted by the French Government.
The London Chronide has high authority Maximilian Harden, the German writer

l® 71”8 IT Iraperial Government is to be prosecuted for libelling Emperor 
have exercised no pressure on Canada in William. 8 eunperor
regard to pending commercial negotiations. 1 ” ~

There ateland is anxioiutoasrara thetransfer to^er-1 "at^is

self or Canada of closer political and 
mercial relations with Hawaii.

A thaw
On Tuesday fishermen crossed theZuyder 

, ..... . Zee on the ice, a feat that has not been
has set in throughout England, accomplished since 1740.

forel’is Tot mwlo'the'snbject of ea°Par|ii ®f extra severity against the Jews

grow-
gain-

• -

Wr



AN OLD LADY’S LOVE STOBY.

;xBlS^pSsEEs'
heard some one whistling ; and, look in Why not?” said I. truth, «id of the ring grannie had stolen Small farm»™ • v

? a1jJarcss a aür i*F - ,1^±x,ahE,à%‘F" ~ A.d E_ ^ issa-asiKs 

jirarrs. „„ „a sr.â&HF-EI”Ifflove shimmered in the sun with pearls and ^cko.ned m a woman who sat there—Dame out of th?<9 lo?k?d» a11 the rich color faded 32,000 over ’lOO ’ The i° 10°# and
oiamonds; and he was bonny to look at Coombs, who had come over with egcs ^ ïhe S(iuire 8 facf» and I saw the sight comprised abont's a^,00° larS* farma
“fi"1' m“,p™ «•■d » “• »2*s «di„l.XM,K è ”sss ~4z?rcr swifa'aaffis? ->■38 p-

wêen I courtesied he bowed, making his makin« ready for a voyage. ” m° ^ Wer® £ar?8e a“d oame to me. is ^n Fi^nciaf'^tat th® B°ar<j °{ Trade*
curls dance over his shoulders, and saif he, “ They’re going to Canada. My son, a said My«?Alf Agatha "ever loved me,” he authorities in the UnitedTi.f]1'6 fi2l ffc never

I1v,Vpoiled one pretty picture that I ^rponter—and a good one, though I sav it Ah’ me * The ncws is bad—i gives the following frü! Kt He bow-
could have looked at all dav but I’ve —made the doctor a box for his thir?L ehe dlde This comes of vanity. ” L rotnmc from the Irish income

BBSSÉFX ipES;E:::_
JaarfflygBs» c^ttetoKsasst ^£^Apr&«tal0„*.
Was vds.feF~2 jssasri M .... J.

«kin deep. ” ““ 18 but And .till I would notWeve it until I had l**0”, jhat ui«h‘ when I told grannie that «““ i^h. m En8laed is three-

***-£- » -V-XdÆ «sstil Lad r;ü -»^ SB * :& - ïse&s l^z:
M7A^‘thaTe '™rd *»» vïïfSïï'îEZE!ÏÏOjrts StheFtit^t^XTwX

until I could .weetngthe ne " wiathWthe “ ®Ve, me to'whom y°“ wül then, .inee neî° IT^? “° ouc but Squire Tur- àu hority o“ Mr^wlllfa fa!ï f?" °? ‘J16 
fact that he’d begun to make Ma fortune my own love does not want me.” ’ °er,whom we taught our children to pray MumW B«.k th.Mn m.°f >he
sSSSs£?f MftSSïS

l§pEE2b1Ë £SS;:
seisin cïlter wl“ l0",J -1 îfctissî

pennv to naJ ̂  8h.0]ul.d come due, not a get Evan—Evan whom I had loved so Eh ! but it’, an old rtory. She that I re- Î^h"00?!® ta,^ But not many of those whopenny to pay it would be found. ingaway from me wkïout a word ° "embered a girl , sawin Lr coffin wither- prôfitTf W°U,dOW“to,aMtcaah
All this time Evan Locke and I had been * suppose they all saw I locked sad The d »“d old. And then they opened the of the after Pa)'lng rent, their share

*8 ^’“77^ each other, and he came »9nire talked o/my health, and would mike ,vault where 1the Squire had slept ten y^re o“ooin« ’ 1^’ aDj a‘k°ther bu8i”e6«
•soften as before to talk with grandpa on me rid« with him over the moore for Ê her ,je3ide him ; and I’ve nothing left SR,,”" a88ume that out of the
the winter nights ; and still fverv little length. ® moora for of kvan, my life and my love, but his mem th.™ h ^°Upy from 30 to 100 acres p . , ,
S.our youne landlord, Squire Turner ,Thc old folk said nothing They knew °^’ il secm= as if every hope and dream Ï! ^L”®"1ly,°n®'81,X^r8ay ^21'800- rent' ffre^J®C.d y.°“ ? Why, I thought she had a
would dropm and sit in his lazy way, watch- what ailed me ; only our littie Scotch maid °,fjoy 1 ever had were put awayunder tom” ow/mon. i’'®5"000 acres—who *™at interest in you." “ But then love isn’t
mg me knit or spin. Once or twice he was seemed to think tW™, t“d stonca And even the Golden (ieorge the n,^L8 ,ï^-th? 8oft impeachment, this 80 much a matter of interest with her as7Jtr2 ^‘isatïîÊ ssa^satstssfse “C„„ ,

jaÆjsüçt.üSistBjK; ^ «<^1^ ssap^5,a''K^'!w
that Evan should beangry with m, n'"! She looked at me wistfully belong now before I meet Evan and the tban 50 acr« heurev-^TandWd fire;efc d
he was. Eh, so high and B,ut “ Gin ye'd tell me your aU I mi„h. . „ teat m heaven. ana tne (understanding by farming what we call 1 l “8® ', ^mllord—“ Two of 'em, sir. ” I
as though one likeths Sr.^~hty,Mld 8poke ) e a cure,” she said y ttU> 1 might tell ---------- ---------------------- farming) there are very few-if any-who ™°m8i . .J.1,0 all escaped from y
good by coining to so poor a pkee"^'^» BJÎ there was no euro tor me in this 2,11 • Vll lis o.y ST. 11KLEXA There n av^a S h ““'f .profit/f $730. °°nl laSt n'*ht and I “» ma. i;cozing. ” X
schoolmaster’s poor a place as the world, and I couldn’t open my heart to sim® *>. » - may be a few who cultivate flax who ! Sportsman--So your m ri .

gry and I „nnl™ pIe dennie. So the days rolkd bv anrH w™ h® «"'ernmrnt will Not l-ermlt V™,! î Ç“y the.tax> b“‘ *he total raised in ; fled with the way 1,^ wife act. V i - wu'gladt h matfery’theSquTe would be n'y manage eve, and Fannie a7d . T1*™* «« *«»«™ .o TUeir Homes. X it T r^rHÎh^Mtinu83'408’^' hunti“8 W wL here VO at are the*
f1 - rAT-® T® promi8e to marry him, ” said JJ?™t,,yTPluP« weiebusy with my wedding . London Feb.—The British Government rate of profit would be less “than Tni ?!° «‘ounds fur divorce ?” Gamekeeper—- 
1- He thinks more of me thanT-----” 81Hd ™bes. I wished it were my shroud they has just refused to restore to their native great stables-doiTvinc nnH n ' th® "oods over there.”

I^d one'nfgSt’th8tead- ■ , StTj ^ Zu>“8 wb<> are now In i net ^h profit'ôf^TTWoSStS» P«don. but won’t you ask youratvas’sœyisnss

KrasEasESEB™ -"sry- »-*«llOW ca" 1 «vu without Variation of these chiefs would disturb the higher than this ® ^ Pr°fit P®r aCr® “ Kicker-- Why do keep Smvtho .
hXfcïttT“di^ upti^rs;^^®^ ^dFÆe¥^rÆ®

-id^o^a lF t s.tosecurearevi8ionofthe heavy - ^^,Dea,oa

xEcEr^ " ;:HESEEBE= ai^SHrsESE
m and shutting the Ïïoor, stood between a we^'anll^ V®Xed’” *he “id- “Just bide J.®ei'^leefn‘ende8°f e*}"?1 °r grater sever- Mr. Giffen estimates the capital of dalkmg 8a>d nothing about his wife, how
grandmamma and me, looking at me an,fin hive of vnt, a,naW?,r what I speer. It’s for h« vonth hll”4® °f Dl,n’8u!u bave pleaded the Irish farmers who pay income tax at d k?0W, h1 “ married?” Mr. G rumba
strangely that we both grew Lightened A? «ffvly01’, for f ve seei< >’« waste like the wü fp hl,*.:»ni lus imperfect know- eight times as much as their admitted °t’. i®, l?ok®d so sort o’ sympathetic

PSSüE’E mmm
iEü5i5

could’stlike the Squire weUenoughre^ wCsteilMn"- gT, him a r“«. and ~------- -------- Mr Giffen also estimate's that the Inremre
„ the tint o’ dpa.thk n^bütit turned him Wealth of the Salvaiionlsis. of those engaged in trades and professions

not wandering6?” grandma' “ Sure< you’re na a drop o’ true’bluid irfa woman “’gk^he The, Sal'"ati°n Army is a corporation with dilrof muaUiftmount™® ^fift]U 1 d° n0t
ouIsSto-n,?ghtUrOfr If®’’ "le for‘hi8 lass of œvered’his^yt^anWour ^0^" 7‘ W40'4' rfTsmh^frîST^ ^‘der the UndAct

m mzmmmKïsgS^’''= ^ÿsayBiri-* -

EElBêSM EBÉBÉS? 1you steal the troth ring from my® neck a'1 ‘n®? °f th,® ‘«de department may be gath”* payln^kmers^f ‘f ‘he.wo,rld "here rent- 
give it back to Evan, aa if from me ’k V fd t le fa°t that they sell 22,000 Army well off as in lf elfn,/®1^817®'' farma are 80

“True love ' ’’said she • - Vn, - i two different countries and colonies with it end^I 18Çorrect and it seem, indisputable.one true love nowX^Tumeyr°!:Ve bUt -d 13,000 noucom,misled ' that tha
writtenlon^our fare®”‘ !” 1 oried- “n’s0thC®ra' --------------- - best in the world.

weeping!® ’00k®d doWn at that and HI to An India,, Brave’s Joke.

“My own true love was breaking his vTw° yoanK women were alone one day in 
heart she said. “ My husband and f had II an¥°n’ wlien a young Indian brave whom 
loved for 40 years, I did it to save him mlfy k“®W came to aee the man of the house.
Could I let a girl’s fancy, worth nothin*' The man was away and the Indian sat down 
stand in my way, and see him a beggar in h‘m Luring this interval the
his old age? Oh, girl, girl !” 88 girls, being of a lively turn, began asking

And then I fell down at her feet like a hlm gestions about his former mode of life ; 
stone. I knew nothing for an hour or more • among other things they asked him to give a 
but then, when I was better, and they left war-whoop and show them how he scalped 
me with Jennie, I bade her fetch my hood P?°Ple' but he dhve no answer. Sometime 
and cloak and her own, and come with me r when thef were talking of other sub- 
and away I went across the moor in the fccts and had forgotten all about him, he 
starlight to where the hall windows were 8prj“?.uP.8nddenly. gave a war-whoop that 
ablaze with light, and asked the housekeeper made the housetop ring, then, snatching a 
to let me see the Squire. P bl$? kn^« that lay on the table with one hand

She stared at me for my boldness—no VhZüy th® jTk?ot of on® of the girls in 
wonder—but called him. So in a moment “ jf and l*and ™n the back of the knife 
ho stood before me in his evening dress ?r”“?d her scalp. They were each scalped 
with his cheeks flushed and eyes bright, and “ . ‘?.,ma'meÇ a?d were nearly frightened 
let me into a little room and seateci me °*tbelr 'f*t8j J®* be sat down and began

Agatha, my love, I hope no mischance In ,8 aVd j®ld theI" be had done what 
brings you here. ” But I stopped him jF 1&< “k®d klm todo. They soon recover-

riNot,y°ur love, Squire Turner.” I said ™ from the .hock and laughed heartily a 
“ I thank you for thinking so w ell of me lint th« Indian’, joke.

my Id y STf* — - "7 -

h ^beopefaUrnight^It0yOU'

dh:wa,t,nMrlycheatcd!’,an^,!i ™uid for'nXtiS ®ftt®

At last strength came to me. 1 went wToii ' 901 ** P<>J*toe«, a i againstback to the first and told him all-how we| j^ddec^d '***

WINTER WBENKJLES.

Are women born contrary, or is it acquit
ed

Mm rmges are ealltd “ matche.” because 
they are some! unes followed by scratching. 

A boat is a funny thing, and so polite too. 
goes before the public without a

own

Lot- » wife originated, 
ward thousands of years 
was horn.

“ Looking lack 
before Bellamy

s^tæsæsirsg
Experience has established the fact t at 

otlier.lt3ar® m°r® WearinS on » uian than any

in^Jna1 iWh°.i," cru3h°d under a falling ceil- 
tion sublime?* M,t to C°Q!,ider the 8itua"

li

sa^, Wi?man Wk° I"a,rried a °“« legged man 
says it doesn t take much to make her
husband “hopping mad.”
iJlTmP!ak U1 °f auyb°dy : you can do 
just as much execution with a shrug of the 
shoulders or a significant look. 8

•Said Blink3’ “ started life without 
mchl - ?*y P?<-:ket-” “2nd I,” put in 
Hicks, started in life without a pocket."

Hot water is said to be

►

"TycomPl&int’ but we nove/knewaTman 
to feel any better because his wife kept him

t„„D°TIly,-“ So you’ve named the mare aftei 
me Jack you dear, silly boy ?” Jack-“ YeIcountry, o'® ® th® fMt®8t littla thing in Th,*

accused of liavmg munched the sacred apple 
.Auut Mary--Now, Jennie, let me see 

w hether you know your lesson. Tell me who 
fust discovered whalebone ’’’ 
guess. ” Jonah. I

e in this

He made me an 
“ For that

The n
May be you like him better !”
I don t say that,”replied I. “ But bad 

Ï3* and jealousy scarce make me over
husband who will Loi,?mc'“ay DeVer haV® a

DamerfoHthad b®®n SC°ldi“8 me’ No other

as a

®^kJ.^?.ïI“®my,
mistress to youn 

moor, an_
butTtlurried him 

“There's 
in she

8 Are they heirs-at-law?” inquired an at- 
torney of one of his clients interested in an 
inheritance. “At law ?” was the explosive 
response “Well I should say they were. 
Âley.ve busted the old man’s will all to 
thunder.

Miss Dasher—“I have been shopping 
to-day, papa, and I wish you would ar- 
range to be at home when the things cone
I have ordered everything C. O. D.” Dasher,
Senior— Ah, yes ! I understand ; that means 
(/all On Dad.”

A baseball fact—
You can sometimes convince the most obkCln- 

ate man
Of a thing so he’ll have to admit it,

But youcan’t make the average girl under-

It s a “ strike ” when the batsman don’t 
hit it,

said jp andpa?® Um ^ a rioh lady ?"

And when lie had waited for an answer T 
burst out with “No "and a sob togeTher.
..Nay'®we,r.m?8?6nen' ’ o8ald grandmamma. 
my Child/’ a" Wed once in °«r lives,

f

*

most liberal and
^T4'«„‘r'S,W!,£
=T4SïX‘s-ê
2“d reVx®edytthh®,«Lliv®8 through. If I refused
Hmtmi6hdtttU,re’ h6aVen °nly kn®w

mamma.h n6V®r ^ U8’’’ 8obbed grand-

hnfnJL“ilWa* hard to bear—bitter hard ; 
but now there was no help for it. I took 
tho ring from my bosom and laid it on mv 
Pa m’ aI‘d told them it was Evan Locked

atsis* ■— -^ss

from m"11”8,.'1!?18 K°ne’ riblxm and all from my neck. I looke.1 for it high and low 
but found no sign of it. And ! b-ga, ro 
fear the loss of that dear ring was ! litm
hThe d6Uld DeV®.r marry Eva“ Locke. ^ 

nelr mtay* ^ °” and ho uc''«>' «»me

-^5?.™',:: ity »
62fi£Sùîï,I-',”l‘ “ ,h“ —«

And grandma would scarcely look at me 
,1 know why now), and grandpa sighed 
Bid moaned, and talked of the work bouse.’

First Chappie-- I say, ole chappie, th, 
‘ioctah says I must-aw-take more exercise 
or 111 be sick, don’t you know.” Second 
t hippie— Do as the aoctah says, me bov ’ 
l ust Chappi —« Ya as, I’m gob g to din- 
charge me vally and tie me own necktie.”

BUSIED BE NEATH SNOW,

""^c^iJESss.Mwr “ “ You sayoung girl f“ how^uc^si™?” Bui*'Alfred 

I I - assimer(a dry goods clerk) was too happy 
for rational conversation. “ A dollar eighty.

“ Shall I wrap

Terrific snow storms have prevailed re- 
c®mly throughout southern Russia. Deep 
drifts have been formed in many localities 
and as a result whole villages and uumbera 
ot isolated houses have been almost buried 
in snow. The railroad tracks are entirely 
useless from the piles of snow resting upon 
them, and the only means of communication 
a-lT®?®.” the villages and towns is by sleighs. 
Added to the inconvenience to which the in- 
habitants are subjected are the sufferings 
*.bldh ‘Ley are Heed to endure on account 
of the bitterly cold weather experienced in 
the «nowed-up districts. Numbers of people
d2Ith reaŸ-.kntWn t? Lhave Lee”' frozen to 
death, and it is feared that as the snow dis- 
appears there will be further loes of life re- 
veeled. The city of Kharkov, the capital to 
the government of Kharkov, on the Khar- 
c’a{ ? 80 completely isolated by the snow 

b“ ,a‘len open it and in ite neighbor 
hood that the only way of communicating 
with its inhabitants is by telegraph. Char- 

\°,ty about *0.«» inhabitants, 
And it is feared that should its complete iso- 
taMon continued for any length of time there 
will be terrible suffering, owing to the

J rÆLœ10118 among iu p°°rer ®ia“-J

four, please,” he exclaimed. __
it up?” he murmured mechanically.

Mre. Hire (to applicant for cook’s place) 
- But how am I to know that you have 
had experience? Have you any recommenda 
tion?” Cook (producinga paper)—“Ex- 
lerience is it ? Look at that, mum : it’s a 
ist of the crockery I’ve broke in the last 

twelve month.”
Very Bad Boy (who has been playing 

truant)—- What was de text dis morning 
Jimmy? I has ter tellder folks when I get 
home or else they’ll suspec’eomfins wrong.’
Good Little Boy (who is never absent)__“It
was ‘ Go to your aunt and get slugged,' aa* 
I tell you the sermon was fine. ”

Seasonable Rhymes :
The man who when June had its fever be

got
Ne’er ventured to church 'cause ’twas thun

dering hot,
Now holds him aloft from the sanctifie-1
Because,^as, he says, “It’s too thundering

fold,

* ♦t
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ÇAÇKING’S John Hall, Ï2U1 con., is preparing to viBiting^nenda^^the townshin thial itewvy.
build a bank barn in the spring. * week. “ township this cheese Meeting.-THo annual meet-
hni?«n Batson,, 10.th cJn-» purposes It is the intention of Robert Morri- fa£to™he pat£0?? of tlie Newry cheese

F?5"
Miss Maggie Hume, 8th con., spent a ?£*Iarcb- Mr. MorrieeiVe- health has Fnterest fifth?188*01 wll° took a deep 

few days in Atwood last week-M the been somewhat poorly ot late and for fata „f management of the af- 
guest of Miss Lizzie Winter. this reason he has decided to take a trip annote teJh/h/aCtory’ vJa8‘ Ifobb

Reeve CJeland, 1st and 2nd Demitv -to Manitoba and the Northwest, leav? {8£tiffrma“>,,Tho fll,ed the 
Reeves Lochhead and Hammond at ln8T here about the 16th March. If the Seeretarv’Q F^uner. Aim

tMtarer0UntyC0UaCil,aStWe®lf' moveiigUfamnymthe!eWm 86,1 and re" 1^-of mük had b^re^vld^f‘theB&Î3ch^œ^wood, has nu,
home, 12th con. * Ml” c^se ^«ottlS^

Miss Leila Vogan, of Garrick, who bank bam orchard f&c^on ^he h°U8e HU’ceV3 f ,aviera8e Price for season 
has been spending a few weeks with ises. The price was s» 7m thMrPrâm" ™ f8; toî,al exPdn6ee $2,327.50; ave” 
her sister, Mrs. iSamuel Wherry, 12th natli gives un nn^ÜLia ’ • V Mrù Ber" age cost per lb. tor manufacturing box 
con. left for Woodstock where she will will likely locate inEihél 111 Mareh and es, shipping, book-keeping, &c g’oi27- 
continue her visit. a resident of H? kas been average value of milk per lOO lbs tnWm. Hance, 12th con., is getting ma- living on the firm sféroises81 MMtef’ SForrison^'d tafT- ^ Linellam,‘ It,
^hth«nr^5fc Ma^ ^ * 8816 * stôckf&'c^ln AïteffiS 

cast tteir
One day last week, Edward Rowland, SSringth* mal*s at the weekly Plains. entile satisfaction ap^ared to" prevail 

14th con., noticed a large white owl sit- during the month of January.—Fourth am,)n8 the patrons ^ prevail

afsatirsewg»# fefesggfesaasg .nwsswisw"* «» » 
h£’k™ sf^rsetiirte ss «men**- gr* •>“ æs

Thos. and Wm. Dickson, itli con. are TlüfS^^iîLet^I??eph -WSîhera- Jr- Diotsoü, FifdWjnn
making preparations for putting stone land fetiMl? ^>”5™ Cle- brook, Kittie Allison, John FuHarton
foundations under and otherwise im- Wm 'C ’J, Katei Rollings, Albert Gray, Minnie Johnston Robert
proving their outbitildingsin the spring ,mit W j .FJJ' Andrew Ten- McMane. Junior 4th—Barbara vrFfn 
fhe Dickson boys are among the most ert Forman^ Mhear*r> Herb tyre, Fred Dan brook, Fanny Adams M
successful farmers ot this township. A Aitchison, Sarah A. Richardson, M. Fullarton M Chisholmglance at their magnificent farms will lleA - Edward Hamilton. Nettie Bur- J. Gilmer. Senior 3rd—W Holmes A ’ 
convince you of this fact. T. M. Wilson, Teacher. Morrison. 2nd Junior 3rd—Carrie bil-

tirey. School Report.—The following is e, Tr , ' nicf?1 ntf00 V,Maud Coulter,
A great many are suffering from bad tbe standing of the pupils in S. S. No. 4, -, , Stratford. Comté? P T»k 0V&.CbarUe

colds just now. at the examinations held during the Frogs have made their appearance. George Barton dioe°T1’JamesNimpson,
Who in this section haye not seen the -,1? ont,h “f January: Fifth Class—Laura Why cannot Stratford have incandes Danbiook olive 6 A nri°L3rd_Z;AlJni<î

star of Bethlehem. It is visible in thf 'furnbuU, Wm. Welsh, J. E. Smith, E. cent lights. ave incandes- ^anmook oirve Attndge Samuel
eastern sky every morning ® Smith, E. Turnbull, John Welsh. ‘Sen- The mail, ia taken from the , ,, Coulter ’ Rohért Si Chaïif8 ,H-

Jno. Shiel is getting material on the 8°mith°U1 tenter88 Ttenrtii Iî,amiltoi1' .L boxes three times per- day. At 8 a* mf Struthe’rs, Eva Gee, Dav^Smiti^Eva
ground for a large bank barn which lie Adams 'Fjéior ^flird save a' p' m- Citizens may Holmes, Sarah Strothers, Fred House
will put up next summer. “bull, Ida S^nnon. Maggfe Honte? Zve WaUt ‘° the p08t office b* m*ti,i£ ™da Neustead,Richard korrisomlTà

The saw mill men are getting in a Maud Harris, R. Hamilton, P. Hamil- Hobert w re •„ son wm é elsrss—Laura èimp-
goçd supply ot logs. Although the ton, Geo. Grubber. Junior Third Class ir^î^no 0^6 w,P0Pen bia city din- SÆ.’Y'llS“ >rn»o?. Laura McMane, 
s-eiglnnghas been very thin so far. —Etta Shannon, T. Peebles, E. R. Gay MarkFt’on 'rh'® ,,8treet’ opposite the boun ? fVeilin’- F1,113,.Alllson. Mel 

The petitions that are being present- ilor. Wm. Welsh, E. Harris, A. Hun- fimMiAr?v t£™ ?.ay-.. “B°oV’ a« he is —j^me?Rohh MeE,1™11^1"8- • Part 1L 
ed m the different churches for the total ter J. Edgar, B. Hamilton, E. Wilson, keonimr lFaZVlli haa tbe reputation of bert lluckbFw iTMorrLsonw Al"
m-obibit,on of the liauor traffic are being J-Fogal, A. Rozzell. Rakes mordei wawklensevFv ^ J,e8taura5t- and ab GUmer Fred^teta^sonIa wm’ tlUi®
mwh. weldingSasw«re tits I ■S?

t&t$ÏS5i8iSSS F&g , °!“?* r.Losso.vs.—The 8.1, con! '"Ï M '« the wSoU? S orÆÆfflquite Uvely for awhile will be has furnished several interesting social command a good trade. UU Strothers, Herbert Duelow Li?a
Harry Douglas, son of Adam Douglas a°£ s,tlU V16 merr7 wed- Th« :tCre of Cheap Simon on Market ?rd8°“: fi"y' Ffannalk John Han

ot the loth concession, had the misfor tidiL^* Th» uiA ,rin?out the glad Street was broken into some time be Si"' aV>,lienn\eilo\xse, Mabel

,u,e"' S^sussfaits: ssssîswsi--EF «tF; ?»rv« - awa^SEat the residence of Mr. andM?s C Fa LL n-lr duty solemnized by Rey. late with petty burglarta but hiF ?t 
Bowerman, to give them a house-warm- phnrr»h ’ °^ ^v‘,nï?ra’ja^ s?^ to the credit of the r olice forre
ing in their new home by the Maitland week on, Monday of this that so far the culprits have al wavs been

ptSEEsHHE
Æ,;riaaéd“ïïs£gMStosssassS sssasmijsvtt . «. «

®SteVWen- P™taSke? ^""'enToÿ8 Sab&R PaUl Preacbed in Gome tost DüDT/OTTTnn nnm

h.r."‘,r|jEntr„i,fBE BERÇSJIIRE BOAR
mePrry time. f P‘ ’ “> 81na wishes of a host of friends.P The Bee £t- A- Cr«gbton was home from Palm-

s^ssp-sW^rJrar ,h£ES$ —
in a score of 1 to Oln favor of the home their respective classes during the F? J ‘ visit last week. 
îbf, ùd.t'éameS I,Iarri3 of Hie fith conces- month of January. Names in order of xÆss. Maggie McLaughlin, of New 
sioii acted as referee, and well and fair- merit: Fifth Class—Robert Angus II } 01 k'18 visiting relab ves in and around 
y did he perform his part, showing no Duncan, Hester Vallance. Sr. Fourth t .
tarnl' I he,i Sid6, The visiting Class-Ella Bennett. Jr. Fourth Class 11^''lohM E' Smith. and children, of 
team wanted to play on another half —George Love, Daisey Wole ben. Sr. ndon, Man., are visiting friends in 

brave llax mill men refus- Third Class—AValter Hamilton Roxey Brusse s' 
game was well played, both ^mith, John Smith. Jr. Third Class- 

teams doing some fine work; and it Mary Bennett, Henry Honze Emilv 
was so closely contested that there lack- Abridge. Sr. Second Class—Robert 
5{\ mdy five minutes of the hour when Rowen, Nellie Little, John Lawrence, 
the goal was made. It was country JF* Second Class—Fred Ballantyne Al- 
against village; if it had been strictly ym Honze, Bertie Forrest. Jr. Second 
schuol against school there would have Glass No. 2—Minnie Rowland. Sr. Part 
been a different tale to tell. H. Class—John Ovans, Clara Ellacott

Let us gather up the fragments. 50be n Flshey, and Mary Ilatherley 
—Hus command has been more than Aq , ^ J£; Part H. Class-Herbert 
practically demonstrated for the last R°wland, Frank Ballantyne, Lucy 
few years by a few faithful lady work- Pee*v Jri Fart II. Class No. 2—Miner- 
ers of the 12th con., in the neighbor- 7a Abridge. Number of names regis- 
liood of S. S. No. 1, who formêd them- ^rfd during the month 50, number of 
selves into wh^s now known as the 8!vs “°> number of boys 30. Average ■King’s WorkelW” The object of which attendance for the month 42. 8
society is to utilize any cast off clothing c- J- Wynn, Teacher.
ktedMough ftoensunnte ^Aa0 -e The following lines were written in

jmanm2°7rtyhS“ie Barto“>^c.ied on 
look amaist as weel S the new ” and mu
When they have a good supply they send There i8no flock however watched and
a box to Toronto where they are dis- . tended
tnbuted to the poor. The last box was ?ne dead lamb is there;
sent to “The King’s Daughters,” of that T ,?r? Is no tireside howsoe’er defended,
city, the President, Miss A. I). AVatson liut ,las one vacant chair.
sending the following reply;—“Miss’
Rotz, Sec. of “King’s AVorkers.”—The 
Silver Cross Circle of King’s Daughters 
wish me to thank you ter them tor the 
box of clothing you sent to Toronto 
Mrs. flame, who is a member of our

EïiiirrF«,ï,,p“?u„!,r, “MteKSte;™

Kmg ” was, bow much trust one Chris- He was a fair and gentle child 
tian has ter another, for the very proof His heart was full of love- ’ 
bin ultOTe mfi when I saw how much He was not long on this earth below 
had been sent to us. I will write and Till God called him above 
tell you where the clothes go, already „ »
we imve given some away not waiting He suffered, yet he bore it well, 
until Xmas. I like your name, “The ,PbyB1,(!ians were in vain,
Kings Workers,” that is what the When the Almighty did relieve 
King s Daughters” really are, we do all Him from Iris earthly pain,

we can in His name who did so much tl i„ .

ï!M,ouPtiyT,SkS,'l3ïït& ““
from you any time. If you wish ter any 
information regarding the work id Tor- 
bnto or if I can help you in any Way I

«55 WvSfi S«
pleased to havfi additions to their mem- 
bership and will also accept of articles 
of clothing from friends for diatribu-
tlOlli

DR. SINCLAIR
M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.

U. P. 8. M.,
TBE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST OK 

TORONTO.
,or t,te treatment of all 

Chronic Diseases;’ Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs ’ and
sïcées8fiiBy.WOmen p08itive,y Heated 

Cons-u.lta.-U.o23. Pree:
Df. Sinclair will be at 

Xoergrèr’s Xïotel. - Atwood,
ON TIIÜRSDAT,.

Drug & Book Store
LfSTOWEL.

SCHOOL OPENING !
Full Lines of School Books 

and School Supplies.

New Wall Paper
Feb. 5th, 1891JUST ARRIVING.

X 3,333. still Selll33.g- Last 
"STee-r’s X’a.tterzi.s at Ee- 

duced X’rlces. foi what they termed a hopeless case of 
consuniptian. Dr. Sinclair cured me."

J. A.HACKING,
Railway & Steamship Agent-

m~ Tickets to All Parts of the AVorld 
at Lowest Rates.

^terrh(.”^yS’~ 
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin- 

“a

1

/!DON’T FAIL
—TO SEE TIIE—

--BARGAINS--
---- THAT------

J. L. MADER
THOS. FULLARTON,

OMMISSIONER IN THE HCJ- (, Real. Estate Agent; Ce? of 
>-< Marnage Licenses; Money to 
Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

IS OFFERING FOR 

ANCE OE

THE BAL-

42-ly This Month.
READY-MADE

FOIf SERVICE.

LOT29, CON. 14, GREY.
Terms.—SI, to be paid at time of 

service with privilege of returning.
John iiislop, Prop.

?was

-----AT-----45 3m*

tn^3Vi,Mr’ MeDaughlin, of Wroxeter, is 
?ext SunTyWOrk WithkeV’ Mr’ Scller-V

l.mÿteIZtmaChteeenryCaéAVgRUPAVte
son’s foundry.

(.J?bn,Ba11- who has been confined to
is'able'to be'ou^aga'irL11^*1 Wi‘hsciatica’ 
n,^be Fity Mutual Fire insurance Co. 
®LL°nad>011’ Pn,t-’ bas discontinued busi-

J.S. GEE’S
OVERCOATS

vObtaln Indents, Caveats, Traded
Left that we are Closing out 

at a

.361

BAE€AiM (j

pSSEilB
In the evening the subject was, “The 
characteristics of of the heavenly wav ” 
text, Isa. 35:8-10. Both discourses 
listened to with great interest.

The plans and specifications for the 
proposed American Hotel, Brussels, to T X T 
replace the one destroyed by fire are \/\/ 
now in the hands of A. Koçnig. The V V
wndinfL W1,be wWte brick, two stories 
high and will occupy the whole frontage 
of the lot, an arch affording ingress to 
the yard, sheds and stables. The mam
32xfiOteetV1 ^ 45x82 feet and the wi
»q5A8T Reformers.-A Con
vention of the Reformers of the East
T™n8T?fnHuro?, wiU be held in the 
,T-^]7, vHr ’.în Monday, 9th Inst., at 1 
« nL3’J0tr ‘J16 P“rP°ae of nominating 
acandidate ter the coming Dominion
Th?,t£°an C0,n>estL which takes place on 
Thursday, March 5th. As the time is 
short every Reformer will do well to 
make the meeting known. Howick.
Wroxeter Tnrnberry, Wingham, Mor- 
ns Grey, Brussels and Blyth munici
palities constitute the East Riding of 
.H"™"- Each polling division is entit- 
™ to send four delegates to the meet- 

ing. The chairman of the respective 
mumeipalities are asked to attend to 
thm matter at Once. Dr. Macdonald 
ana other prominent Reformers will ad-
wnTni1!? ^hej£n|^ A Public meeting 
will be held in the Town Hall, here, on 
Monday evening, commencing at 7:30atetovit£lWhich the Pubüéî

Spring
IS COMING !

J- S. GEE, NEWRY.

A. A. GRAY,A dear young friend has been called 
away,

„ He has left this world of sorrow- 
Oh may we all the warning take. ’ 

Depend not on the morrow.

were

(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OF
E have just received a fine 

assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality.

JOHNSON & CO.DRY GOODS !
Royal Art Studio,

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

ng
XTetxr Cottoa^s,

XTeaxr Cotto23.ad.es,

S33.l2rid23.g-s,

Xs2daa.ts asa-d.

CH33.g-ls.a33a.s,

Extra Value. PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. OU and Pastiie 

Colors.

Full line of Artist’s MaterialC?tie8s Sns^l1 mD? ,Water céîé«
’ B nshe8’ Palettes, Crayonsi

go,

With that he closed his eves in death— 
His hands upon his breast;

No more to meet them face to face,
His soul had sank to rest.

“sacs sysv"0"'

There to Sing Hosannah’s praise 
And dwell forever more.

Fresh Groceries !
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.

W A Call Solicited. . SAMPLE OF WORK

Mrs. M. Harvey.
—IF. Hume.Elma, Feb. 2,1891.
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